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o, it' 5 o clo kin th aft r-
noon, four whol day b for 
our d adlin . I ju t woke up 
from a littl nap. I m lightly 
hungry; but you kno , no 
omplaint oth r than that. I'm looking 
forward to th la t month of th em t r 
and final k for th fir t tim ince, oh, 
about two ar ago h n I wa appoint d 
to x cuti taff. I'll h ad to th Ti mpo of-
fi soon, but no nergy drink ar requir d 
and I do xp t to m fian ; awak 
t night. Li£ i good, and I attribut thi to 
on thing: th mad kills of thi y ar' taff, 
the dr am t am. 
ide from our taff' aw om pro£ -
ional ability and ffi i nt lin of ommu-
ni ation, hy wa this is u hurn d out 
o a ily and , for maybe th fir t tim in 
th hi tory of th publication, with so fe 
h ada h ? On r ason is probably its v ry 
1 ar and r 1 vant th m , whi h was chos n 
a ba kin th earl week of May 20 I 0, 
"Know Your Right .' 
Our main goal, as a colleg £ ature 
magazin , i to mirror and promot what 
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Art Director 
our du ational in titution i at mpting 
to a ompli h h n all th old , hard a h 
i tak n out of h quation. W hop 
that thi parti ular i u will in one a 
or anoth r h lp m ld th m t importan t 
populati n on ampu , th tud nt , int 
worldly itiz n that ar 11 inform d and 
b au of thi not willing to ba k down 
h n an on or anything infring upon 
th ir right to happ and h althy li 
Th r ar lot of thing I ould viciou ly 
typ in this l tt r to xplain our hoic of 
th m , thing that would nationall mbar-
ra our h 1, parti ularl it admini tra-
tion. How r. I'm going to go ah ad and 
iz th moral high ground h r , and 
imply insi t that th r ad r look ar full 
ov r thi magazin and a k him or h r lf 
if tud nt m dia at Coa tal Carolina Uni-
r ity ould r b on id r d an asy 
ut" to th chool s detail d budg t. Aft r 
all, w did r ntly r iv on of th "B t 
of Show" awards from th o iat ed Col-
l giat Pr /Coll g M dia dvi or , v n 
with a big, ugly, r d n or d box in th 
nt r of on of our main ori . 
dl s to say, we put a 1 t of thought , 
tim , and ffort into this i u , and w hop 
th r ad r njo it. Thi s m st r ma 
hav run mor moothl than tho in th 
pa t, but it£ 1 good knowing that Ti mp 
Magazin and th oth r two publi ation 
lo ated on thi ampus will nev r give up 
on providing v rything th tud nt bod 
want to 
trying tim 
nights. 
Ch r ! 
in print, e en during tho 
of ndl s days and sl epl ss 
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KNOW YOUR RIGHTS 
Coastal Carolina University 
P.O. Box 261954 
Conway, SC 29528-6054 
843.347.2396 
Tempo Magazine is a completel y student-
produced features magazine. We strive to 
keep things fresh, new and rockin' every 
semester. 
It is published semesterly. Opinions 
expressed in Tempo Magazine are those of 
the editors or authors and do not necessar ily 
express the opinions of the University 's 
student body, administration, faculty or staff. 
Special thanks to Keith Jacobs at 803 Photo 
Labs for assisting with the fashion shoot and 
to Sam Kinon, Trish Sports, Cindy Ziegler, 
Diane Stevens and everyone at Sheriar 
Press for printing our publicat ion. 
ww2.coastal.edu/tempo 
FEDERAL RESERVE has imposed new rules on credit card companies. Companies 
now have to send you a notice 45 days before they make significant changes to the 
terms of your credit card. If you are under 21 you must show that you can make pay-
ments or have a cosigner to open an account. Late payments fees cannot be greater 
than the minimum payment. For more information, go to the Federal Reserve Web site. 
I • I I ' 
OYSTERS are contracting herpes and dying in great numbers, according to Take Part, an online activist orga-
nization. The National Geographic also reports that global warming could have caused the outbreak. Oxygen-
deficient and acidic waters make it more difficult for sea creatures living in those conditions to defend against 
pathogens. This strain of herpes is usually dormant, but when water temperatures rise, it becomes active. 
The Grice Marine Laboratory located at College of Charleston completed a study stating that changing ocean 
climates would affect marine animals' immune systems overall. 
I 
~--l.--~~---✓---1---~-~--·-----~--~--- ~-1~~--~----,-~----~-~~-~.~-,~~~,--. 
MYRTLE BEACH snuffs out the smoking. As of Nov. 1 , 2010, cigarettes and cigars 
are not longer allowed outside city buildings and are banned during work hours for 
the city's employees. City employees who choose to continue smoking will have 
to pay an extra $40 a month for health insurance. Smoking is still permitted around 
beaches, golf courses, parks, and the convention center in Myrtle Beach though 
because these are areas where smoke does not collect. 
SOUTH CAROLINA is changing face. For the first time in 16 years, the state is revamping its driver's licens-
es. The new design includes a vertical feature that immediately reveals that the owner as under 21. The 
new design is mainly for security measures. A holographic image of the state seal, micro-text, ultraviolet 
images and other features that are only identifiable by DMV forensic specialists are included in the height-
ened security features. All DMV offices will have the cards by Feb. 1, 2011. The requirements and fees for 
obtaining a SC driver's license have not changed. 
ZETA PHI BETA is the third Greek organization to be suspended in the past four years 
at Coastal Carolina University. The sorority was suspended for reportedly hazing pledg-
es. The suspension will last five years, and in 2015, the sorority can petition for universi-
ty recognition. The last suspension of a Greek organization was Pi Kappa Alpha frater-
nity in 2006. In the same year, Phi Sigma Sigma sorority was suspended for a semester. 
Both organizations' suspensions were for alcohol abuse and hazing. 
COASTAL launched Coastal Cycles Bicycle Program, a new initiative that offers 20 
cruiser-style bicycles for free to University Place residents. Residents can rent the 
bikes for a three- or five-day period. The bikes are available at the Activity House, and 
students must sign a disclaimer and present their ID. By the end of the fall semester, 
Sustainability Coordinator Marissa Mitzner hopes to add 20 more bikes to the program. 
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REPORTERS 
In Burma, journalists 
are outlaws who 
risk their lives 
every day to capture 
the lost moments of 
the country. 
The story starts on a bu . 
It i Burma thr y ar 
ago and a woman annot 
afford bu far . Th n t 
da h i in th tr t of 
Rangoon prot ting again t 
th inexpli abl ri in fu 1 
o t . Sh i arr t d. Th 
whol in id nt i hot from 
a hand-h Id am ra, whi h 
i op rat d by a narrator 
w know only a ':Jo hua ." 
H i part of a on£ d ra y 
of und rgroundjournal-
i t who film th upri ing 
again t th junta, th mili-
tary o ffi ials. 
Sin 1964 Burma -
offi ially r gard d a th 
Union of Myanmar - ha 
b n rul d by a military 
r gime. Sin that tim , 
th r ha b n poradi 
upri ing and prote t , but 
th most vi ibl w r a 
ri s of anti -go rnm nt 
prot sts that b gan in 
Augu t of 2007 and 
re led by thou ands 
of Buddhi t monk . Th 
limate of Burm pr s 
right is virtually non-
xi t n t; th la t ra of 
fr pr wa b for th 
junta took ov r in 1964. 
Jo hua' cam ra wa 
onfi cated , h caped jail 
~VOO@MVBORDERS 
and fl d t Thaila1 d wh r 
th h adquart r f th 
D m rati Voi of Burma 
i 1 at d. 
Th ppr ion b th 
g rnm nt ha k pt Burma 
in a o i p liti al ta i . 
Th r t f thi film tak 
pla through foota and 
phot graph tran p r d 
through -mail to our 
narrat r. All of thi mat rial 
wa ompil d in 2009 by 
Dani h filmmak r And r 
0 t rgaard. in for ign 
TV r w ar udd nl 
bann d fr m th untry, th 
only outl t of informati n 
run thr ugh th humbl 
amat ur journali t who 
film d th pr t t and th n 
xport d th ir footag to 
0 lo orway, wh r it wa 
r broad a t ba k into th 
ountry. 
Th r ar no colorful 
adv rti m n t on 1 troni 
billboard lik n ighboring 
Tokyo, y t th journali t 
ha r at d a n twork f 
p opl wh ar willing to 
a rifi th ir liv in ord r to 
report th truth about th ir 
go rnm nt. E n furth r, th 
monk who 1 d th prot t , 
until th y all w r ith r 
jail d or kill d, did o in th 
nam of fr dom. Burma 
VJ do um nt om thing 
important , m thing tho 
of u living in th W t rn 
world n d to be ons iou of: 
Th r ar part of th world 
not lik u . 
Som p opl ri k th ir li 
to tak a pi tur in th tr t. 
-STEPHANIE BOUZOUNIS + 
DANGER ZONE 
Don't get caught in the 
Net with your defenses 
down . Stay aware and out 
of the Danger Zone. 
Imagine this scenario: 16- ar-
ld Brittan th u htl 1 1 
on o Fa b k and ha a fri nd 
r qu t. h think 1 7- ar-old 
Julian i u nd li k :A -
pt wi h hardl an h itation 
fr ri i n. Th n 
h th t h i nlin and 
tart to hat with him. 
Unknown t un una um-
ing Brittan Julian r al nam 
i Mik nd h i a 3 5- r- ld 
ual pr dat r. 
hil all n 
r at 1 a t h ard ab ut 
Han n kl br ad a t n 
Dat lin B Ti Cat h 
Pr dator thi typ of onlin 
tri k ry and d it i till r 
mmon for r on u ing th 
In rn t. Thi i wh p pl 
n d to kn w hat th ar g t-
ting th m 1 in o h nth 
1 g n · th n d t kn h ir 
right ab ut pri a and t b 
a ar f a th an pr nt 
un ant d vi lati n of th 
right . B au th Int rn t 
i wid 1 popular p iall 
am ng t un p pl wh ar 
doing rything n omput r 
and Wi-Fi- apabl ph n th 
nlin Dang r Z n i mor 
p ril u than r. 
D it thr ugh o ial n t-
working i i on of th 
ld t tri k in th Ho -t -b -
a- ual-Pr dator handbook. 
E r on th da p iall 
par n lik o lurk around on 
Fa b k M pa Twitt r and 
ari u blog . B n all 
kno th arning and auti n 
and h thing pr dat r u t 
at h th ir pr . Ho r th 
ll-kn n i u with h it 
1 ad t h larg r i u f p ri a 
on th W b. 
Fr m 
phi hing 
ial n tw rking m 
am in hi h nlin 
The Internet and the 
Rights of Its Users 
pr d t r an ain ming! 
harml in£ rm ti n uch a ur 
nam addr ph n numb r 
birth dat - ou kno th u ual 
tri k . Ho r om phi h r 
u th r m r pr m ditat d 
m thod to g t int our wall t 
in luding mal ar - ftwar that 
i in nd d onl t damag r 
di abl ompu r r ntir m-
put r t m and m tim u d 
t tak n r 1 f ur mput r 
- or fal link to and from W b 
it kn wn to th u r u h a 
Pa Pal Ba and Amaz n. m 
f th und rhand d p rp tra-
r f fr ud ar n ad an d 
n ugh t r pli at your bank 
nlin rvi . Again I kn thi 
i ld n w and it prob-
abl ann ying ap to ou 
but £ r r a1n li k-happ 
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Danger Zone statistics for South Carolina Reported Internet Crimes* 
*The statistics reflect only the data from reported crimes. Many crimes are not reported. 
,4 
complaints received 
from SC residents to 
the the IC3 in 2009. 
is the average cost to 
the victim of crimes 
committed against 
20- to 29-year-olds. 
19.9 % 
of these complaints 
is of non-delivery 
of merchandise or 
missing payments, the 
most reported crime. 76% 
of perpetrators 
were male 
52% 
of victims were 
females. 
1 , 688,000 -The most money lost in a crime . 
SOURCE: INTERNET CRIME COMPLAINT CENTER (IC3), WHICH IS A COALITION BETWEEN THE FBI, THE NATIONAL WHITE COLLAR CRIME CENTER (NW3C), AND THE BUREAU OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE (BJA) 
individual , th y ar 1 ft 
una ar and vuln rabl . 
ow for om In rn t 
t rm that wouldn't hurt 
ou to g t familiar with: 'Cook-
i "ar om thing :b w Int rn t 
u r ompl t ly und erstand. Al o 
known a W b ooki , bro r 
ooki and HTTP ooki , th 
d vi ar not u ually harmful; 
thi i a ry ommon mis on p-
tion n among t p opl who 
ar aware of th ir xi t n . 
Cooki ar u d primarily for 
auth nti ation, t ring it 
pr £ r n , toring hoppin g 
art ont nt and toring 
th rt t data. 
Th probl m with ki i 
that mo t W b it own r in tall 
pro gra m that allo th m to 
ho you ar omput r-wi . In 
oth r ord , th y can our 
dom ain nam , IP addr and 
oth r u h inform ation b au 
of ooki . Th y mak it a i r 
for onlin pr dator , ho ar in 
thi a mor ommonly r £ rr d 
to a 'ha k r , " to a your 
p r onal information. S ary, 
huh. Th good n i that , with 
th right m thod you an turn 
ooki off, and basi anti-viru 
oftwar will cat h th on you 
wouldn't oth rwi kn w brok 
through your d £ n . K p thi 
in mind th ugh: ing "fla h 
ooki i far mor dan g rou 
than r gular ookie b au th 
information tor d by fla h ook-
i will ta n if ou ra all 
of th r gular ooki on our 
ompu r. 
ur ly, th r ar man y, many 
mor ay in hi h Int rn 
u r today ar at indir t and di-
r t ri k. Al.mo t no on log onto 
hi or h r fa orit blog rvi 
xp ting to b a vi tim of fraud 
or hara sm nt, but it h app n 
all th tim . B au of all th 
typ of vuln rabilit:)1: prot ting 
our lf again t onlin ual and 
finan ial pr dator may m lik 
a h lpl au · how r, 1t 1 
ab olut ly po ibl to bypas th 
dang r . Th r al i u at hand 
i b ing awar of th harmful 
thing that an mani:b t on your 
p r onal comput r and it i pr b-
ably b st to arm your lf with 
a ba i und rstandin g of h 
monitor and prot t your lf 
from th typ of thing . 
From all f thi ad an m nt 
in ha king t hniqu and m h-
. 
om maJor on rn 
for ry n ho i u ing th 
Int rn t; n ' p r onal priva y, 
at th ry 1 a t, i al ay at ri k. 
YI , man y p opl ar a ar of 
th mo t ba i a to prot t 
th m lv , but who ha tim to 
pr par for v ry kind of atta k 
hack r and pr dator us for 
th ir own rook d r ason . Vi-
ru ar n t th only n my out 
th r , o it i ry important tha 
Int rn t u r pa m r att ntion 
to th priva y poli i of o ial 
n tworks, b on tantly a ar of 
un xplain d n ryption mak 
ba k-up fil s, and fully und r-
tand th priva y poli i of th ir 
ISP (Int rn t s rvi provid r), 
among t th r thing . 
R gardl , p opl ha to 
1 arn to r tri t th m lv if 
th ant to b sab r particularly 
h n d aling with o ial n t-
orking, -mail ad rti ing and 
W b surfing. W li in an ag 
of highly ad an d t hnology 
that i m r and mor affi rdabl 
to th av rag on um r and 
th r for , om thing tha w all 
ak for grant d. Th young and 
th old, th t h-savvy and t h-
nologically hall ng d all of u 
n d to pr par our lv for th 
un xp t d and know our rights 
with th In t rn , al o known a 
th Dang r Zon . 
-DARRELL A STON + 
Securely Insecure: 
Community Standards at Coastal 
What 's the balance 
between freedom and 
security? Do the new 
community standards 
violate students ' freedom 
or are they better 
security measures? 
The pursuit of li£ lib r and 
h ppin 
All Am ri an and man 
around th l b har u h a 
n t1 n n if it i n t pr 
quit th m . kid fr m 
J r an agin p t a 11 
tud nt o r ming p uncling 
r in and b minabl parkin 
£ r a lab of li ttl on qu n 
t rn a hr d of pap r 
d n ting four f ffi rt 
and upp dl m m a ur 
f p rti - Ii£ tak man 
£ rm all ap r u but 11 
ignifi ant and all thank to 
d 
lib rty th fr d m t d fin Ii£ 
a w h . Happin ? Wh 
n . Happin i tri k th ugh· 
it in lud man thing lik 
a£ ty and urity. That l ad 
to anoth Am ri an notion 
parad : What will a rifi 
for urity. 
On pag 23 f th 
tud nt d of ndu t 
it tat 'Th purp of 
th C mmuni tandard 
Committ [C CJ i to r vi w 
and appr appli ation f 
tud nt h h indi at d 
pri r hool 
di iplinary or rimin 1 
hi tory to d t rmin if 
,,, 
A blemish on ~our 
record can tia~e ~ - -
effects on ~ouni 
college applicafiom. 
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uch individua l m et 
community standard 
for inclusion in the 
Univ rsity community." 
A cording to Timothy 
M Carmi k of th Admi sion 
Office, th CSC was first 
discussed in 2008 . McCormick 
explains that the administration 
pushed for the policy, wanting 
the "best possible security" 
for student . The policy wa 
activated in Spring 2009 with 
three tiers of authority : Offic 
of Admissions, Office of Stud ent 
Cond uct and the CSC itself 
Section 28 of the Undergraduate 
Application has six yes-or-
no questions, standard for 
most applications, and easily 
summarized as "Have you ever 
been charg ed or convicted 
of a crime?" A yes answer 
requires the student to provide a 
statement of the incident (s) and 
supporting documentation . 
Director Travis Overton of 
the Office of Stud ent Conduct 
explains that CCU pr efers self-
reports, trusting applicants to be 
hon est, un like oth er colleges that 
requir e background checks, often 
at the expense of the applicant. 
Although nothing pr event s an 
applicant from omitting details 
int entiona lly or carelessly, 
section 28 stat es: "Failure to 
submit compl ete respon ses and / 
or falsification of respon ses 
may result in revocation of the 
admission decision or dismissal 
if the stud ent pr esents false 
inform ation or an incompl ete 
respon se is discovered after 
enrollm ent. " 
Ov erton said , "Eve n a stud ent 
in their third or fourth year is 
subj ect to perm anent dismissal. 
If I were coun seling someone on 
risk assessment , that's not a risk 
worth taking." 
Timothy M cCo rmi ck 
e aluat all file with y 
answ r for ' threat a m nt ." 
Upon r view, he may r 1 a 
file to Admi sions for ompl t 
revi w or trans£ r th fil to 
Dir tor O rton, th ond-
ti r of th policy. 
Overton differentiates 
between le els of thr at and 
al o confirms the writt n report 
and supporting documents. H 
may then lear an application 
for final review by Admi sions, 
apply certain condition -
cla es, assessment or follow-up 
meetings - on the app licant, 
or, when a case is unclear, 
transfer the application to 
the Community Standards 
Committee, the third tier. 
r vi w by Admi ion , r vi 
by Admi ion with av at or 
deni d review. If th fir t two 
ar applied , Admis ion inform 
th tudent of th d ci ion. If 
d ni d r vi w, Dir tor Ov rton 
inform th app li ant. 
Both Overton and M cCormi ck 
ar pa ionat e, almost zealou , 
for th policy. McCormi ck 
r all par nt pleased with 
th admini tration's interest 
in uri ty, and Ov rton say 
that , whil om tu den ts ha e 
expressed fru tration with 
the conditions of th polic y, 
most have acknowl dged the 
practicalit ies of it. But on 
student who's gon through 
"The policy is way too inclusive, "
the student said. "People with 
minor infractions shouldn't have 
to go through the same rigors as 
people with sexual or 
violent charges." 
Five people compris e the 
committee: Dean of Stud ent s, 
Chi ef of Police, Dir ecto r of 
Coun seling Services, and 
repr esent atives from the Hou sing 
Office and the Provost's Office. 
Th e committ ee may admit 
the appli cation for review, 
apply condition s, or, deemin g 
the appli cant a threat, deny 
the appli cation for review by 
Admissions. Th e pow er to deny 
an app licant lies solely with 
the com mitt ee, a pro cedur al 
oversight ensurin g that already 
subj ective decision s are not left 
to the whims of a single agent. 
Ultim ately, there are thr ee 
possibiliti es for an app licant -
the pro cess wishes CCU was as 
und erstandin g as the stud ents 
are. 
The anon ymo us stud ent 
app lied to CCU for Sprin g 
2010 , soon after the Communi ty 
Standards policy was enacte d. 
Th e policy was no surpri se to the 
stud ent who had encoun tere d 
similar issues with College of 
Ch arleston . Th ere, concern ed 
how a "few blemishes on 
[his] record " would affect his 
app lication, he contacted CoC 
who told him to not worry. 
Alth ough accep ted to CoC, 
circum stances led the stud ent 
to app ly to CCU . After waiting 
for Admission's decision , he 
onta ct d th offic about hi 
tatu but wa told only to await 
Admi ion ' d cision in th 
mail. Wh n th lett r arri d, it 
r qu t d th appli ant pr ovid 
furth r do um ntati on r garding 
th in id nt (s) r omm ndin g 
Goo gl a a m thod. Th 
tud nt a knowl dg th 1 tt r 
was 1 ar in th d ci ion bu t 
agu about m thod to m t 
th r quir m nt pla c d on 
him by CCU , r quir m nt not 
pla ced by CoC . Furth r, om of 
th e requ t d docum nt w r 
"impo ibl to obta in ," uch a 
sealed court pr oceedi ng . "T h 
policy is way too inclusiv ," th 
student aid. "Peopl with minor 
infra ction s shouldn 't have to 
go through the same rigors a 
people with sexual or viol nt 
charges." H e also laments th 
delay created by the proce s, 
b ing adm itted a full year after 
his initi al appli catio n. Ultimat ly, 
he seem OK with the con pt 
of such a yst m but feel it i too 
dema ndin g on applicants . 
The Patriot Act, the Freedom 
of Inform ation Act , the Second 
Amendment - we'll lose 
our selves in the ambigu ities and 
arguments over them, trying 
to decide whether one is good 
where another is evil, wheth r 
one is effective where another 
is a waste, whether we've gone 
too far and sacrificed freedom 
upon the alter of security, or if 
we're still too isolated, vulnerable 
and scared. Really, it's abo ut 
balance. We agree on the need 
for balanc e even if we can' t 
agree what that balanc e actually 
entails, and that need for balan ce 
urges us to create systems to 
achieve it. That same need also 
pre sses us to redefine systems 
that have lost balance. This may 
be one of those systems. -TRISTAN 
DANIELS + 
CLUB HIGHLIGHT 
For CCU students king x iting ad ntur 
out id of th la room Chanti 1 r Outdoor 
Ad ntur (COA ) i th path to tak . A part 
of th Campu R r ation D partm nt GOA 
i a program that o:ffi r tud nt opportuniti 
t ngag in ariou utd or a tiviti rangin 
from la k-lin ork hop on ampu to 
ka aking or hiking trip within th r gion. 
Ea h m nth COA tak a da trip and a 
w k nd-long trip. Though th trip ar not 
fr th ar k pt at pri that ar r a onabl 
for tud nt . All trip rang from 25 to 50 
hi h in lud th o t of tran portation, 
food , amping and/ or p rmit 
£ and g ar. R r tud n t 
who wi h to plan th ir o n 
ad ntur th m 1 or with a 
group of tud nts COA o:ffi r 
ariou typ of g ar for r nt. 
All trip ha a limit f ight 
parti ipant . 
Early in th fall m t r, COA 
w nt to Bull I land for a hiking 
daytrip and was a ompani d 
b a naturali t (that i , an 
xp rt in natural hi tory ), who 
in tru t d th m in panning 
for gold. For anoth r day 
trip GOA w nt kayaking in 
do ntown Conway ction 
of th Wac amaw Ri r a trip 
th organization oft n r p at 
b aus of it lo di tan 
to ampu . 0th r ad ntur 
in lud d a k nd-long hiking 
trip in th Smok y Mountain . 
Ali ia Da an in tru t rat 
Goa tal Carolina ni r i and 
Coordinator i th 
oordinator £ r th organization 
and rtainl ha big plan for 
its futur . "I ant [COA] to b 
abl to hold klong trip and 
trip during th br ak within 
th n t £ ar , D a aid. 
"My hop i t n tu all hold 
int rnational trip , a w 11. W 
g ar [trip] toward b ginn r 
o no p n n 1 n 
all. 
-RYAN D'ALESSANDRO + 
r at 
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" SUN CITY CAFE 
Absolute heaven, 
if fresh tacos are your jam. 
Small menu, huge meals. 
801 Main Street 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
Phone: (843) 445 -2992 
JIMMYZ ORIGINAL 
HIBACHI HOUSE 
He's back in full forc e, 
great dishes with low prices. 
Jimmy is the man. 
6108 North Kings Highway 
Myrtl e Beach, SC 295 72 
Phone: (843) 839 -8008 
EN08D llE 
Crave Asian fusion? 
Tempura, pad thai, lo mein, 
Can't go wrong with this. 
400 20 th Avenue South 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
Phone: (843) 916-8808 
Fine, Southern cu isine. 
• Downtown historic Conway. 
Lowcountry spring rolls! 
1111 3rd Avenue 
Conw ay, SC 29526 
.Phone: (843) 248-3 733 
MR. FISH 
Locals and import s. 
Remarkable recipes: 
•••• 
Try the "Boom Boom Shrimp ." 
3401 North Kings Highway 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Myrtle Beach, SC 295 77 
Restaurant Phone: (843) 839 -FISH 
Market Phone: (843) 492-03 74 
CIAO! 
Is this Italy? 
I can't stop eating the bread . 
Small place with big taste. 
5223 North Kings Highw ay 
Myrtl e Beach, SC 295 77 
Phone: 843-449-5 700 
- LEILANI DERR 
ASK A MAJOR 
Shane Norris caught up 
with senior Health Promotion 
major Rind i Nicole Wood 
to discuss what living a 
healthy lifestyle truly means . 
Wood is originally from 
Charleston , S.C. , and is very 
invo lved on campus . Wood 
is currently the treasurer of 
ESG (Eta Sigma Gamma , the 
National Professional Health 
Education Honorary Society) 
and captain of CCU 's cross -
country team . Wood devotes 
the rest of her time to the 
Health Promotion Club , 
indoor/outdoor track , The 
Vine Bible Study and yoga . 
Despite her busy - and fast -
paced - schedule , Wood was 
able to answer a few questions 
and give us some tips. 
• What fir. t drew you to the 
Health Promotion major? 
RW: H alth pr m ti n and 
du ation w familiar 
ubj t D r m . I ha alwa 
b n drawn h alth atin 
h bit and r aliz d arl n 
h importan 
. 
r 1 program. 
Th id a f h lpin oth r b n fit 
fr m a h al h liD tyl al o 
at ra t d m t th major. 
The theme of thi i ue i Know 
Your Right . What are some ba ic 
thing people hould know about their 
phy ical health? 
RW: E rybod ha a right to 
hi or h r b dY: but ryb d 
hould to b r p n ibl with thi right. ~ u ar gi n on b d 
I r omm nd 1 vin and r ating it a it d rv . 
Ph i al h alth n b a ba i a drink.in ating and m ving 
right. On hould k p in mind that atin habit ar part of a 
0 
liD tyl n t a di t. In rd r 
to li h al h mak mart 
h i 1 1 and ti k 
ur al for th 1 ng- rm. 
Th m t imp rtant d ail 
f livin h alth i drinking 
pl n ty f t r. Aft r all 
ur b di 7 
d t rmin ur 
bod w i ht in pound 
di id it b t o and drink 
th t man f wat r 
a h da . Thi m ur m nt 
in r a if u ar an 
a ti p r n r an athl t 
ou on um al oh 1 r 
ffi in r u tak rtain 
rib d m di a i n r 
r- h - un r dru . 
G n rail , y u h uld 
alwa drink b D r u g t 
thir ty. Ti if u ar 
b in pr p rl h drat d 
h k and mak ur ur 
urin i 1 r. 
E r on bod i 
diffi r n . Ju t lik w 11 1 k 
uniqu nth ut id all 
fun ti n diffi r ntl nth 
in id . W mu t all w rk n 
findin whi h formula ork 
b t D r ur bio h mi al and 
ultural individuality. 
According to a study done 
by the Journal of the American 
Medical A ociation in 2008 
68 percent of American are 
overweight or obe e. Do y ou 
believe thi i because people 
don t under. tand the important 
concept of a healthy diet and 
phy icalfitne ? What other 
factor. are involved? 
RW: I do b li that th 
b ity rat i a r ult f 
mi und r tanding but th i u i not onl b havior 1. I think 
th nvironm ntal fa tor that ontribut t th b ity 
pid mi r qu 11 t blam . ial and ultural influ n 
a 11 a biol gi al fa t r (g n ti m taboli m 
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Rindi's tips for being healthy 
, Steer clear of processed foods. 
When in the grocery store, stick to the 
outside walls where all your fresh fruits, 
vegetables, meats, and dairy usually are, 
and avoid the inner isles of frozen and 
processed foods. 
, If possible, choose foods that are 
certified organic. Yes, it is expensive, but 
quality of your food should be a priority. 
The better you treat your body, the better 
it will perform for you. 
, Try to eat a variety of foods. 
, If you don't have time between classes 
and extracurricular activities to eat 
healthy, plan ahead for meals. Pack a 
lunch to take to class. 
, Take the time to slow down and enjoy 
your food, and only eat until you are 
satisfied. 
, Take time for yourself. Do what you love, 
and love what you do. 
, Try alternative forms of medicine. 
Popping pills may be a quick fix, but it 
is not always the best treatment for your 
overall health . 
, Try yoga to relieve stress and 
headaches. 
, Watch the movie Food, Inc. (available at 
Kimbel Library and on Netflix), or read the 
book How to Eat, Move and Be Healthy 
by Paul Chek. 
, Find balance between work and play. 
, Set goals, and surround yourself with 
positive people who will help you reach 
them. 
, Love your body! 
and ph iol gY: 
al m int pla . 
Am ri a i a fa t-pa d 
nati n· w want rything 
fa r h p r nd a i r. 
How r p pl h uld r aliz 
that atin rr tly, r 1 1ng 
and b oming h alth 1 n 
m r w rk than what m d 
to mana li£ f 
illn nd f atigu . 
SN: How much physical activi!)J would 
you suggest o keep in good hape? 
RW: Ju t a you n d t 
d t rmin hat th right fc d 
and pr p rti n ar b t fc r 
you y u mu t al ho th 
mo t ffi i nt typ of 
or mo m nt fc r your body. 
I b li hat doing anything 
a tiv i b tt r than nothing 
at all. om thing a impl 
a walking t la in t ad 
of driving an mak a hug 
diffc r n . I do not b Ii 
th r i a p ifi amoun f 
r i fc r v ry ingl p r on. 
I r omm nd any form of 
during whi h you g t a 
g od at going, g t y ur h art 
rat up and fini h with a fc ling 
of a ompli hm nt at l ast fi 
day p r w k. Th k y i to ti k 
with y ur routin ! 
How does mental and emotional 
health fit into the equation? 
RW: M ntal h alth and 
motional h alth play a larg 
role. Th mind i a pow rful 
thing. I b li v that po itiv 
thinking i ry important. 
David Vi ott once aid, 'You 
mu t b gin to think of your lf 
a b oming th p r n y u 
want to b .' My spiritual h alth 
i v ry important to m . K ping 
God fir t in my lifc h lp k p 
my mind, body and oul h althy. 
+ 
awso 
Sex and Self-discovery: 
A student's confessions of 
having multiple relationships 
and finding the meaning of 
true, pure love. 
I can't stop falling in 1 
b t fri nd with m 
. Im till 
-boyfri nd. I m 
in l d with 
li tw l h ur a . 
D dh ad upl I an t 
all th hil I m painfull 
jazz guit ri t ( h ha ab 
Thi i n l 
p n a on. 
mp n1 n h 
wingin wi h 
rid £ And 
in lo wi ha 
lut l n id ). 
m r lik a 
Th r ar n p liti I und r tand l 
th n th wi hin 1 bu h r ar n n 
th t I nfr nt m r . So man mbigu u 
qu tion rm r und th n pt f 
1 : Ho u kn h n i r al. 
Wha d if u think it i . What i 
1 n gi tr ai ht d finition 
b u 1 i not a on nti n 1 
. It i not n r m nt 
pr mi rin m rri li n r 
nythin th at an b plann d. But 1 
do xi t and no that I £ und 
m n pl pr b bl - I m 
h a m right ar in a r alm 
th u h it h a n b und ri . 
Every romantic storyline r r und 
kin . u t th t th r h lf t 11 ul-
m at d t ryt hin and d p nd 
n ind fini 1 . A rdin g t th mpl 
b m p r nt h Bibl 
hi k fli k r n th am f h u 
pla d in kind r rt n I h a n ri ht 
t b nt an 1 d. I m n t full in l 
with all th p pl n m p nt a · n 
mu h a rt in p rt f m i in 
1 wi h a rt in p r f h m. 
a ove 
\ i I 
, I 
/ 
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John F. Kennedy, 
Jacqueline Bouvier 
Kennedy, and Marilyn 
Monroe (1961-1962) 
To Jack, Monroe was 
just another Hollywood 
bombshell notch on his 
belt. To Jackie, she was a 
disturbed and vulnerable 
woman. To Monroe, Jack 
was her new "Daddy." 
Bella Swan, Edward 
Cullen, and Jacob 
Black (2005-2008) 
Bella can't seem to decide 
on a sexual perversion: 
necrophilia with sparkling 
corpses or bestiality with 
Loup Garou-sized canines. 
Pick one, you dirty tramp. 
Brad Pitt, Jennifer 
Aniston, and Angelina 
Jolie (2000-2005) 
Bedroom-raider Jolie 
steals Pitt from Aniston 
while filming Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. Aniston's next film? 
The Break-up. Jolie's? 
Beowulf where she plays a 
soul-sucking demon. 
S b d ting m lf 
in fragm nt I m 
violating th pot ntia l 
of tru lo 
P r onall I ha no r r t 
ab u t m Ii t of 1 r up and 
do n th Ea t Coa t. I a t on 
hat in m h art, hi h i 
impu l i an d full. At th am 
tim , th mor p opl I fall for, 
th mor p op l I hurt. 
My romantic philosophy i 
simp l : you an fall in lo with 
anyon if ou g t to kno th 
p r on w 11 noug h. W hil 
I firmly b Ii thi , I an't 
p ro it b au I ha not 
1 t anyon fully kno m . In 
fa t, it might b impo ibl for 
anyon to know anot h r p r on 
in ide an d out. And if you 
an t kno anyon ompl t ly, 
can you rea lly love one per on 
comp let ly? E n furth r, if you 
ar unabl to fully know or fully 
lo anot h r p r on, do you 
ha th right to o that you 
do? 
To b omp l t 1 "on 'with 
a p r on, you ha to unit with 
e ry fa t of hi or her b ing. I 
can pro thi with th failur of 
all of my urr nt r lation hip . 
E n though I hannel 
ry el m nt nt ial to a 
r lation hip, I annot ombin 
th m for a monogamou 
r lationship . On ach of th 
hann 1 i direct d toward 
on ly on p rson, lo an b 
xp rien d pur 1 and full . 
1 've always been ary 
of r lation hip b au 
of my h ad; I ling to m 
ind p nd n . La t y ar I 
figur d that if I ba m n t 
boyfri nd on my romanti 
ph ilo oph my h ad trong 
natur ould b appr iat d 
in t ad f nagg d . So I turn d 
to my b t fri nd ho I d 
alr ad Ii d with and naturall 
kn 
ho 
lo 
11. Th 1 gi f 
with th p r n I p n t 
aking mom nt with 
r did not u tain ur 
O ur r lation hip a ma -i al 
for a k but drag d on for a 
ar hi h i h I pro lon d 
an affair for th am amount 
of tim that I had boyfri nd 
t th r d to m . I figur d 
uld ork out b au our 
r lation hip mad and 
our fri nd hip till do . Only, I 
lo him from my h ad not m 
whol b ing. 
I didn't r ogniz th limit 
of our lo e until I topp d 
denying my affair, dri n by 
dang rou lo that only om 
from th loins. La t y ar, I m t 
a fr -loving oupl , who had 
alr ad b n tog th r for four 
year . I felt o uff o at d from 
my boyfri nd that I d vi it th m 
ry w ek nd. Th y to thi day 
o om n I £ 1 too vuln rab l 
t 11 that h ha it . 
La ar a pro£ r g 
a 1 tur about unr quit d 
1 in i ting r 1 n tl 1 tha 
until ou I hard it hurt 
ou d n t kno hat lo i . I 
a ffi nd d · m a ti n and 
pnont1 drip with lo but it 
had al a b n mutual. Wa h 
implying that th phil oph I 
built m Ii£ ar und a forg d? 
o I finally m t om on 
who wou ld n gat th n d £ r 
an on 1 , and my hol bod 
phy i ally ramp and k 1 r 
r day that I'm with ry n 
ls in t ad f with him . 
To love another per on ou 
ha e to unit with hi or h r 
multifa t d b ing. To do o 
you ha to b on with your lf 
R d your h ad, but know it 
limit . B a y on your y 
by not judging with th m too 
"To love another person, you have 
to unite with his or her multifaceted 
being. To do so, you have to be 
one with yourself. Maybe if two 
enlightened beings connect in every 
circuit, they could sustain pure love." 
ay our onn tion i too trong 
to 1 t go of, that hou ld 
dat thr - ay . " Monogam 
i hard no ugh but in ting 
rything into trig-ogamy . 
To tall razi r. 
Thi umm r brought m a 
Phi hh ad ho ant m to 
mo north to hi hor . Tall 
dark , hand m p r£ t t th 
had poradi fling fill d 
with infatu atio n. H harv t d 
th lo of m but m h ad 
r th r , m h art 
n r an b . M h art b lon g 
h avil . Don t ha ry leap 
in your loin . And please let your 
heart be more influential. 
Ma b if tw nlight n d 
ul onn t in ry ir uit , 
th an u tain pur 1 . I 
don t kno if it i po ibl but I 
kno I ha di h nor d lo in 
m journ y of figurin g ut hat 
1 n i . All I kn i that 
m p ri n ha brought m 
t kno my If ompl t ly, an d 
in turn lo m If full . 
-ANONYMOUS +
Awesome Local Daily Deals 
•. : ·<t~i~~\~~J;ijf~,::-·. :. 
Visit www.GrabTheDeal.co■ ··· .• 
To Grab The Deal Of The Day! 
It's th fir t day of boot amp. I nt r th gym, 
W ttk OY\t n rvou ly awaiting th xtr me pain I am about 
to endur . On th ount r li s th sign-up sh t. 
I writ down my nam D ling as if I just made a deal with th d vil. 
What on arth did I just sign mys lf up for? Th gym assistant asks if I 
want a towel. I grab the gr en towel and look at the other students at-
t nding the class. The group and I flo k to th lassroom in th back of 
the gym. As w congregate in th hallways, whi pers of th intensity of 
the class circulate. Being som what active, I f e 1 confident in str nuous 
workouts, but this is before boot camp. Robert is known for his suicidal 
workouts and i instructing this class. At 6:45 p.m., the class b gins. 
"We're going out in the hall!" Robert belts. We line up against the wall. 
"OK, sumo squats!" 
With quick direction the painful exercise begins. After two of them, my 
1 gs feel the burn. Robert, who's normally my friend, turns into my worst 
enemy. The squats continue into crunches, crunches into lunges, lunges 
into planks and planks into pop-ups. 
"OK, now again!" More crunches, more abs, more squats. I am 
going to die. 
Finally the class is over. I contort my body into a simple stretch. Each 
muscle feels like they have been tangled into knots. I manage to g t to my 
D et to say goodbye to Robert and waddle my way home. I have complet-
ed my first day of boot camp. 
\, .J... _ IO Thursday is here. ormally a time of celebration W ttY..... l VV to the end of another busy week, but at 6:45 p.m., 
today, an hour of my liD will be devoted to boot 
camp. After the last class, walking down the stairs was a chore, and my 
legs have finally forgiven me for the rep at d s ts of squats last week. 
But today is a new day, and in devotion to my work-out routine I must 
continue. Dragging my friend along, we head to boot camp. Maybe 
today won't be as hard? Man, am I wrong. Today we are going outside. 
Suicides, crab crawls, push-ups and more suicides. And the grass, the 
manure-smelling, wet grass sticking to me in the humidity. "GO GO 
GO!" Rob rt yells. Each push-up smoothers my nose with the God-
awful smell of w t earth. othing sounds better than Subway and a 
shower. As w sprint down the field, muscles I didn't even know I had 
scream for me to stop. I feel as if my body is going to collapse, but the 
class isn't over. We still have abs. Lying in the wet grass, we crunch up 
and down, up and down. I almost become angry at Robert's r peated 
sets of torture. Then the class is over. We stretch and jog back to the 
gym. My legs feel strong and energized moving down the sidewalk. My 
second day of boot camp is over. 
D\tl.Ssts off ertd: 
-A'Gs 
- <?,£" nn ·,n~ 
~ -~OrJ:Jffe 
~ -13ouf-CtxM~ 
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\, ..U _. I h ard nior y ar a going to b tr nuous w tty... l v,r tt but I did not think it would d t rmin th fu-
tur of my o ial Ii£ . M la t y ar at Coa tal 
i ki king into g ar and up oming workload ar b ginning to haunt 
m . Thur day i h r again and I till£ l th aft rmath of lat k. 
Th ugh oday, I look forward to th hour of pain. For this hour I an 
turn off all thinking a p t f m brain and fo u on on thing: boot 
amp. Thankfully; boot amp will not b taking pla out id . I don 't 
think I could handl th t n h of w t gra and manur again. 
Rob rt ays at xa tly 6:45 p.m., 'Grab a ball, and h ad out to th hall!" 
I hold th bright r d rcis ball, I qui kly r fl t ba k to th fir t 
day; hoping I will handl it b tt r than that fir t pain-fill d la . W 
b gin with quat umo quat and ariations of diffi r nt ab workout . 
I £ l diffi r nt· in t ad of b ing angry at Rob rt's d mand d ts I tart 
to £ u on my mu l and working th m orr tly. 
"P tur and formation i v rything. If you'r not doing the xer is 
orre tl you will not r i r ults Rob rt laims ash aids a hon 
of us in id crun h s. 
I n't thi tru about Ii£ in g n ral? If you don 't put in th work, you 
won t g t r ult . A Rob rt fix my sid - runch po tur I £ l th 
int nsity of th x r is incr as . Th pain is a good pain, and I l av 
that day £ ling or . I waddl horn £ ling a littl strong r and with a 
1 ar h ad. 
\, f Today is th la t day of boot amp. Aft r a long W tty... ovr day of class s, I gath r up th last bit of motiva-
tion I hav and mak my way to class. I am on 
of thr oth r p opl in th la s today. Thi s m ans Rob rt will b giv-
ing u hi full att ntion , which al o m an a hard r workout. W b gin 
with straight arm rais s. With our arm traight out, w bring th m up 
and down. 
"Did you know a kid got a full holar hip t oil g b aus h could 
do this for an hour ?" Rob rt asks. 
I think , "H got a full rid ju st for doin g this?" But aft r 30 s ond s I 
und r tand why that guy arn d v ry p nny. 
Aft r a £ w arm rai , w ontinu to url and a very distort d pu h-
up. 
" o mor arm !" I whin to Rob rt. 
Rob rt ignor s my ry of pain and d mand for m to 'hu g my 
lbows" hil I do invert d url . H kindly fix my po tur and hold 
my Ibo tog th r a I truggl to ontinu th t. 
'You £ 1 th at no ?' Rob rt a ks. 
~ , I do! I an w r with a painful xpr ion on my fa . 
Aft r th u ual ab and tr t h , th la s i ov r. A b for , I truggl 
to tand up right and wad dl out of th gym. I hav proudly fini h d a 
month of boot amp and liv d. + 
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By the late 1980s, U.S. Law 
changed to automatically 
copyright all works the moment 
they are made whether the 
creator wanted to reserve all 
their rights or not. When the 
non-profit organization Creative 
Commons contacted the U.S. 
Copyrights Office to inquire 
on how individuals should go 
about legally allowing others 
to slice, dice, remix, and re-
use their work, the answer 
was that there was no answer. 
"Get creative," they said, and 
Creative Commons did just that. 
CC, as its licenses read, was 
established in order to "save the 
world from failed sharing" and 
has been creatively coming up 
with solutions to the problem of 
postmodern copyrights since 
2001. 
AMANDA KRAFT 
I 
t 
Are you an aspiring digital filrnmak r or 
photograph r ho ha to g t 1 gal 1 aran £ r 
ry ut or li k of th hutt r. Or , ar ou in 
a band ho lab 1 on't 1 t you po t an f 
your ong on a fil - haring or o ial n ork. 
Mayb your an up-and- oming DJ i tir d of 
ha ing do n v ry arti t for th right to r mix 
hi or h r ork. Or, p rhap , you'r a oil g 
pro£ or ju t trying to t mporaril upload 
n ary our mat rial that your tud nt 
may n v r find 1 wher on your uni r ity' 
1 ctroni du ation platform. 
First , h n d aling with thi dil mma of 
ith r impli d or ry tal 1 ar opyright , you 
fe I limit d. Th n, th n you £ 1 d £ at d. 
Finally, unl s you hoo to thro aution 
to th wind and po sibly br ak th law, your 
r ativ pro is in on way or anoth r 
halt d, and h world adly mi out on 
your p r onal ontribution to ociety at-larg . 
In a postmodern world wh r art and 
cultur ar b oming mor and mor 
xclusively 1 tronic and, th r for , typi ally 
anonymous, how is anyon supposed to 
activ ly shar id a and/ or giv er dit 
wh r and wh n credit i du or just plain 
demand d? How ar w upposed to de elop 
as human b ing if all thing creativ that w 
do on or with our communi ation m dium 
of hoic , th information uperhighway , ar 
r tri t d? 
~ --·_· -,_ -- , ·r-\· •. -~'. ::·t~ . ~ ~ ,, ·-.'~_._, \ jiJ-·: ' . '.' l. :, ' 
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B au of both th gr wing numb r f 
a in hi h on an har ark and th 
p rp tual £ ar of violating int 11 tual prop rty 
right k ping th n of ommunity 
li in onlin and r al-li£ ommuniti ha 
n r b n a i r and at th am tim m r 
diffi ult. Think that a bit ironi p iall in 
th land f th fr . ~ ah I think o too. But 
thankfull you and I ar not 1 ft alon with 
thi bitt r ta t of pri at prop r £ r profit 
ak in ur m uth . 
th qua i-famou Fr n h r olutionary 
think r writ r nd filmmak r Gu D b rd 
on aid Id a impr . Th m aning 
of ord parti ipat in th impr m nt. 
Plagiari m i n ar . Progr impli it. It 
mbra an author phra mak u f hi 
pr ra a fal id a and r pla it 
with th right id a. Yc I did pull that ff of 
a rand m Go gl Book and no I m not going 
to it it ut f h ar prin ipl . ur 1 D b rd 
and hi band f m rry Marxi th ri ould 
b pr ud and I al ha a £ ling ituati ni t 
Int rnational uld b int r t din if n 
impr d with om of th ffort b ing mad 
toda t pr mot th r ati progr 
A rding to th ry u r-fri ndl 
and pr fi i ntl informati W b it of 
Cr ati Common (CC ), th pr viou 1 
intr du d rganizati n that provid fr 
u tom op right li n and ariou oth r 
1 gal to 1 to th global g n ra l publi th 
Int rn t wa built for individual t tand 
on th hould r ' f th ir p r . E ntiall 
hat i n d d and hat CC i att mpting 
to provid i balan b tw n ompl t 
ontrol o r our r ati ork and an op n 
invitation of p rmi ion for oth r to t ar 
th m up, put th m tog th r and u th m in 
an a th fit. 
"What is needed and what 
Creative Commons is attempting 
to provide is a balance between 
complete control over our 
creative works and an open 
invitation of permission for others 
to tear it up, put it together, and 
use it in any way they see fit." 
On thi parti ular topi nb lik to do 
hat th d b t and talk ma k n CC. Th y 
ar u that th urr ntl in tat d pyrigh 
i mar than uffi i nt £ r rganiz d haring 
f prot t d mat rial . Som a that 
h uldn t b laying down n la in ord r 
to larify alr ad tabli h d rul ford r 
pr rib d b h high r-up bu I a that if 
ur g rnm n i n t giving u hat ant 
t mor p r onall hak th hand with a h 
m mb r of a h communi to hi h 
ub rib rath r than our lawy r and th ir 
not -for-profit organizati n lik CC ar totall 
1 gitimat n ary and a god nd for la k of 
ab tt rt rm. 
Art i human. Cultur i human. Sharing i 
human. Th pr bl m with all thr of th 
thing in ur orld toda i that th la ar 
lagging b hind th a 1n hi h on an 
11 b human. a non -profit organizati n 
h ld up b opyright and 1 gal xp rt o ial 
and ultural riti and int 11 tual n m dia 
junki alik CC i almo t ingl -hand dl from 
hat I an t 11 in m mo t humbl att mpt 
to urf th ndl fi ld of Googl hit and 
Wikip dia ntri ting out to gi r ator of 
all hap iz and int ntion imultan ou 
ntrol and fr dam to prot t th ir ork and 
har it with th gl bal ommunity. 
Th point i that haring with th r 
ollaborating with oth r ommuni ating with 
oth r do n t ha to b o diffi ult, and a th 
pa ionat p opl at CC r it ra on on of th 
many vid o po t d to th ir W b Sit , ' It an 
b that a y wh n ou kip th int rm diari . 
+ 
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On Earth Day, Deepwater Horizon, 
the Transocean oil-drilling rig, sank 
causing the largest offshore oil spill in 
history, and we're responsible. 
Bob Crimian 
TEMPO MAGAZINE FALL 2010 
h tar ball am fir t. Th r thi k dark bro n blob 
that att r d th 1 ngth of th b a h on Dauphin I land, 
Ala. thi pa t umm r during m int rn hip at th Dau-
phin I land a Lab. Th oil h n arri d n t r ating 
a r fl ti , pot nt rainbow- olor d lay r on th urfa 
f th at r. Finall aft r Hurri an Al and Tropi al orm B n-
m mo d through th Gulf of M xi o th browni h ru - ol r d 
oil li k arri d on th t nd of th i land o ring rything i 
u h d. Thi umm r i fill d with ry r ubling m mori that I will 
n r f org t b au I a fir th and hat il an do to a natural n-
vironm nt. P opl ma b tir d of h aring ab ut thi oil pill, but i i 
important o kno and r m mb r what happ n d o anoth r di a t r 
lik thi will not happ n again. P opl hav a right to kno hat hap-
p n d and mu t har th r pon ibili of pr ntion. 
T o day b for Earth Da , th Tran o an oil-drilling rig, D p-
at r Horizon plod d and aught fir in th Gulf f M xi killing 
11 work r . Th rig ank on 
Earth Da au ing th larg t 
ofE hor oil pill in th hi tory 
of th p trol um indu try. Thi 
nt a th or t man-mad 
nvironm ntal di a t r in th 
r a on for it. Th p opl I am p aking of ar on um r : ou m 
and th r t of th il- on urning rld. Thi ultimat 1 n 
to bu in : uppl and d mand. If th r i a d mand for a produ t 
th n bu in will uppl i to th who d mand i . Th nit d 
tat i b far th larg t n um r of p trol um in th w rld. Am ri-
an n d t b th ampl th orld i lo king fc r in pir n 
d mand of n rgy that ar far 1 dang r u to g n rat and ar 
1 hazardou to th nvironm nt. On p r on alon ann t r at 
th hang in d mand th fu ur n d . Th u and of n um r ar 
n d d to r at a d mand that will impa t th uppl . 
0th rpr bl m n d to b d al with fir t. Th 11 might b 
app d but h r i till ork to b don . Crud i till in th mar h 
of th Gulf Coa t ta and th r i no t lling ho mu h di p r d 
oil and h mi al ar till in th at r. Th touri m indu try plum-
m t d, for ing man bu in to lo fc r th umm r without an 
hop f a qui k r r . Although fi h ri ha r p n d th r i 
no lling wha ffi t th 
di p r ed oil and h mi-
al will ha n marin 
nited Stat ' hi tory. Earth 
Da i uppo d to b a da 
wh n p opl from all around 
th plan t 1 brat natur and 
all that it gi to mankind. 
What a ay to honor Earth. 
Th r ar man r a on h 
thi trag d happ n d and 
" ... the worst man-made 
environmental disaster in 
United States' history." 
lifc in th month o om . 
R ar h n d to ontinu 
monitoring th hang that 
ar guaran d o o ur. 
W th on um r 
hould d mand alt rnati 
to oil. In t ad of d mantl-
ing n rgy that i d tru ti 
to th nvironm nt and th 
JU t a man r a on h thi 
hould not ha happ n d. 
Briti h P trol um (BP) Tran -
o an, and oth r p opl , om 
tha may urpri you ar 
r pon ibl for thi di a t r. 
In B bruary 2009, BP fil d 
an xploration and nvironm ntal impa t plan to drill in th Ma-
ondo ll in th Gulf of M xi o. Th plan tat d that if an a id nt 
did tak pla , no ignifi ant impa ts ould b xp ct d du to th 
ll' 48-mil di tanc from hor . h D partm nt of th Int rior 
x mpt d BP Gulf of M xico drilling op ration from a d tail d 
nvironm ntal impa t tud aft r on luding that a ma i oil pill 
a unlik ly. Following a loos ning of r gulation in 2008, BP as 
not r quir d to fil ad tail d blowout plan whi h as xa tly what 
au d th plo ion. A m than gas bubbl that ap d the 11 hot 
up th drill olumn and bur t th al b fore xploding. This xplo-
ion cau d th drill olumn to br ak and oil to gu h from th w 11. 
Transo an, th o n r of th drilling rig from hich BP a 1 a ing 
th rig and th D partm nt of th Int rior are at fault for la k of 
planning and xtr m ov r ight; howev r th p opl that ha th 
1 a t amount of r ponsibility for this di a ter may in fa t b th ry 
m 
onomy, on um r hould 
tart d mantling l an , 
r n abl n rgy that an 
b f o t r d virtuall for r. 
Oil will ntuall run ut, 
and n ourc f n rgy 
will hav to b u d (and 
that com traight from 
BP). n rgy ourc ar 
h r and r ady to b u d. Som ampl of n rgy that ar r adil 
a ailabl ar olar, wind g oth rmal, hydroth rmal and hydrog n. 
Th osts for fo t ring th n rgy suppli will b initially high· 
how v r, if th r i an in r a d d mand for th s n rgi th o t 
will d r a . In thi in tant-gratifi ation o i ty, on um r mu t 
r aliz that r n wabl n rgy our on t b h ap and a ily a ail-
abl rnight. A th up oming g n ration tart to join th work-
for and as um 1 ad r hip position , th shift to r n wabl n rgy 
can b om a r ality. 
Th pro s to wit h d p nd n y on oil to d p ndency on ren -
abl n rgy ourc will not b a y, but th hang i n ary to 
d er a nvironm ntal d truction. Thi lat t oil pill wa und ni-
ably tragic. If ther i a silv r lining to thi ituation, it i that p opl 
ar g tting th m ag that oil i no long r th b t n rgy option. 
Th past i th pa t, but history do not ha to r p at it 1£ + 
May 10 
U.S. gives BP approval to 
spray chemicals over the 
oil-affected areas. 
Growing Oil Spill Estimates 
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APRIL 20 APRIL 21 
Transocean rig, Deepwater Horizon, 
explodes and catches fire 
Officials state environmental 
damage will be minimal 
June 4 
BP fits containment 
cap on well. 
APRIL 24 
Officials discover oil is 
escaping. First estimate: 
42,000 gallons a day 
APRIL 30 
President Obama puts a morato· 
rium on new offshore drilling sites. 
BP CEO Tony Hayward says 
company takes full responsibility 
for spill. 
July 27 
Hayward steps down as and 
Bob Dudley will replace him as 
BP's first American CEO. 
August 19 
22-mile long plume 3,000 ft below 
surface found by researchers at 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute. 
Over 190 million gallons 
of oil leaked into the Gulf of Mexico 
APRIL 22 
A second explosion causes 
Deepwater Horizon to sink. 
5•mile oil slick is seen. 
June 17 
Hayward faces a U.S. 
congressional hearing for 
being accused of ignoring 
safety warnings. 
July 13 
A new containment cap 
was successfully paced 
on leaking well. 
August 27 
Large parts of Gulf of 
Mexico are reopened 
for commercial fishing. 
September 2 • ... --
Cap taken off well (important 
step toward sealing the well). 
September 19 
BP seals leaking well permanently. 
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McCoy shares his love of 
film noir, Tarantino, boxers 
and Michelle Pfeiff er. 
SOLO WITH SLY MCCOY 
ly McCoy, a senior theatre major at Coastal Carolina University from Myrtle 
Beach, is a talented actor, dancer and film director. From childhood skits to 
movie scripts, Sly has had years to hone his big screen skills . I met with Sly 
one weekend while he held auditions for his upcoming project, and he 
shared with me his opinions on movies, actors and boxers . 
Why did you choose your major? 
SM: Becau e Coa tal Carolina Univ r ity doe not hav a film d part-
ment. When I got out of high chool I want d to do riting, hich would 
put me in the Engli h Department. But Ir alized I didn't ant to do that 
cau e I ant d to write cripts and movi s and do films. I figur d th 
clo e t to that would b th Th atre Departm nt and o I d cided to do 
theatre e en though I'm not the gr atest actor in th world. 
AP What made you decide to be a film director? 
S : E er since I as a little kid, I al ays wanted to entertain p ople. I 
u ed to g t th kid in our neighborhood or get my i ter and 'd put 
tog ther thi little kit ort of thing for my parents. Every Friday night, 
w 'd alway p rform stuff, but I kn w that I want d to entertain and I 
wanted to be a riter. My ophomore y ar, I approach d Elijah Arm-
strong, ho was somebody ho used to go to school h r , and asked him 
if he ant d to do a web series. He aid that he'd lo to, and I gu go-
ing through that filming proces made m realiz that, not only did I ant 
to rit , but do movies as w 11. I anted to clir ct movi sand I want d to 
produc movies. 
AP Favorite movie? 
SM· Ugh, that's uch a horribl qu stion! I can't decid but I'm going 
to gi you two. First one is going to b The Princess Bride b cau e, to b 
perfectly hon t, th r i not a ingle person in this orld who annot lik 
that movie. That i one of th top movi s r. Th econd one, hich is 
t chnically two movies in on , but it doe n t matt r, i th Kill Bill movies, 
hich is Volum on and Volum two becau I lo e Quentin Tarantino. I 
think h ' ab olutely amazing and I just think thos movi are a esome. 
AP Who is your biggest inspiration or influence? 
: Wh n I wa younger, I u ed to ju t love watching any movi 
that a done by St ven pielberg or George Lucas. You know, tar 
Wars) Indiana Jones Jaws. All tho film ar r ally w 11 done and r all 
w 11 thought out. You could tell that thos guys put a lot of ork 
into th ir craft. Wh n I got old r I ould s oth r movi , o Rob rt 
Rodrigu z, Quentin Tarantino. I watched Pulp Fiction probably lik 
20 tim s and £ 11 in lov with it. Kill Bill movi s, lik I said, w r gr at. 
Th r wa n v r a wrong moment in ith r on of thos 
Rob rt Rodriguez could do pr tty much anything and I 
it. So, probably tho four p opl . 
AP What have you accomplished so far? 
. 
movie. 
ould watch 
SM. Be ide doing a numb r of random kits that w film d and put 
onlin , I ha e actually shot two s a on of a web rie , 'Chemically 
Imbalanc d." S a on on and season two are both up onlin on You-
Tube. I've also done some b hind the cene work on a £ w film . 
AP What is your ne t project and how far along are you in it? 
SM. The next proj ct that I'm working on is an actual £ atur -
l ngth film, which i titl d, Loving Anger. So far, I' e writt n the script, 
and I' e r vi d it 7 billion tim . I ju t can't m to g t it right, but 
right now w ha e cat it, e know who's in the movie, and we're 
ba ically in po t-production. W 'r gonna do om r ad-through 
and get location . And th n, right when we get back from Chri tma 
br ak, I ha a play that I ha to do. Th third we k of January i 
wh n w 'r gonna tart filming. We ha until April b aus I want 
it to premi re to eryon at Coa tal b fore chool let out. We ba i-
cally ha e untiljanuary through th nd of Mar h tog tit all hot 
bef or v rybody l av . 
AP Boxers or briefs? 
SM I don't know. This i gonna ound horrible, but I'm going to be 
per£ ctly hone t. I like boxer , but I al o lik briefs b ause it ke p 
v rything confined, you know? I don't lik boxer b caus th y let 
◄ 
"I would just write a movie for Will 
Smith and Michelle Pfeiffer. Will 
Smith is just hilarious, and he's so 
versatile and he can do whatever he 
wants and still make it awesome." 
r thin rt f ... I a it ut in th p n. Bri f ar db au 
th k p rythin inta t n thing r ming ar und. Id n t lik 
r min ar und ka . it n t m£ rtabl £ rm it n 
m£ rt bl £ r r bod l . Id n t lik it. I r b r om -
tim but pr b bl nl h n I m 1 pin . But if I m ut and ab ut 
lkin and t lkin to p pl I d n t lik uff ing all r th 
pla ou kno . I lik k pit I d finit 1 bri f. 
Ok. 
SM. kward. 
AP: Film noir or romantic comedy? 
SM· h th t u ha hard qu ti n. Im an film n ir h man 
und rlying m nin and ou n d mu h with it bu at th 
am tim r manti om d i ju t I i . E r m vi h m r -
manti a p t in it th t turn it m di . I ha t a th tr manti 
m di ha b m r h r dry. ~ u an b i all figur u t th 
on pt f r r m nti m d no . I uld 1 it if r manti 
om di w r diffi r nt but th r till h m . 
I uld h to film n ir impl b d la i nd 
b autiful all th hr u h· h r r m nti m d th d n 
ha r mantI om d lik h u d t nym r . Film n ir 
ar t rnal. 
AP: What do you plan to accompl· h in your directing career? 
SM: W 11 d finit 1 h t I uld 1 d i ft r thi m b . Tl a 
upl m r m vi and I d n t kn r m 11 film indu r 
h r in Myrtl B a h b u th r n thin d with film. 
I uld 1 it if n u ll I uld m up t Yi rk ity nd 
m b ork £ r BC a a writ r la h dir t r n n f th ir h 
lik hu k r n f h th r 7 billi n hin lik r m -
thing h t d n t g t an 1 d. If I uld tart dir ting m m J r 
1 agu B AB n tw rk dir ting tuff r ri tin uff. tha d 
b r t. That hat I ant t d . 
.AP What celebn~ do you mo t want to work ith like your ideal actor or actre 1 
S · If I uld rk with n b d . Ph Will mith. D n and d n . 
I m n u and girl. I uld ju ri a m · £ r Will mi h nd 
Mi h ll P£ iffi r. Will mith i ju t hil ri u r til and 
h and h t r h ant nd till m k it uld m k 
a m vi with Mi h 11 P£ iffi r b au h n 
f th r I la i b au ti th t ar till r und 1 n with J di 
and Dian Lan . Th girl r th rigin 1 girl f H 11 d. 
th riginal riginal but lik H ll d. Th r th ld 
f Hollyw od th t d n t m k an n . ~ u 11 fi ur i ut. 
Th r th H 11 d ldi . + 
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Should we have the right to carry? 
by Angela Pilson 
On April 16, 2007, 32 people were killed and others were 
wounded when student Cho Seung-Hui attacked Norris Hall at 
Virginia Tech. The shooting started earlier that day in a dormitory 
and ended when Cho took his own life. No tragedy happens for 
a single reason, and the Virginia Tech shooting is no exemption, 
but there are ways to make campuses safer and allow students to 
defend themselves against attackers. The best defense against an 
armed assailant is a firearm and the know-how to use one. 
The first firearm I ever shot was a potato gun. Growing up, my 
father taught me to be familiar with guns, how to handle them, and 
how to load and disarm them. Now, with less than one year left until 
I can apply for my concealed carry license, I realize that I still can't 
defend myself. I spend my entire day on campus during the week 
and according to state law, I can't carry concealed on campus. 
I am 5 feet 3 inches tall, 122 pounds and female. Excuse me for 
thinking that I'd lose in a strong-arm contest against an attacker. 
Women are more likely to be attacked by a male than by a female. 
I think if my roommate tried to attack me I could take her, but not a 
240-pound guy. I am taking a class in women's self-defense in the 
spring and am in the market for a new Taser gun. I see a concealed 
weapons permit as a back-up plan. If I can't get away when I'm 
being attacked and am unable to use my other defenses, I plan on 
using the revolver I'll have in my holster. 
) 

Although Coa tal Carolina ni r ity rwrought 
with rim it d n t mak an a ta k 1 r 
un ur d 1 ati n h r h publi i fr o vi it and pl r th 
building , a£ t ria and athl ti fa iliti . Th hoar on ampu 
mu t r 1 on uri offi r and m rg n r p n t am for 
prot tion. uall b th tim th offi ial ha b n all d, th 
rim ha alr ad o urr d. 
From alking around on ampu or to th parking lot tud n 
ar unabl to d £ nd h m 1 ag in t would-b p rp trator 
with anything mor than p pp r pra or a Ta r gun. R moving 
uni r iti and 11 g from th gun-fr zon li t allo ampu 
to go from d £ n -fr ' targ t to d £ nd d and mor ur pla 
Man p opl in tantl a um that allowing on al d arry on 
ampu will m an that tud nt will b alking around with gun 
aking th m t la and 1 aving th m in dorm . Oppon nt m to 
f org that tho ho will arry a gun ar li n d ha b n train d 
ha b n t d, ha pa d a ba kground h k and ha mor 
kno 1 dg of gun a£ than mo t non-p rmit holder . Th p rmit 
'' ... concealed handgun license 
holders are five times less likely 
than non-licensed holders to 
commit violent crimes.'' 
hold r ar alr ad allow d to arry on al d in m t publi ar a . 
Man oppon nt a th ould £ I un omfortabl with th id a 
that a la mat ma b arrying a gun to la . I m w nd ring if 
th y ar omfortabl knowing that th gu ma king gum in th ro 
abo th m at th pr mi r of Th E p ndabl i al o arrying a 
Glo k 22 Smith and W on. 
What th p opl u ually vi ualiz i a bun h of drunk n oil g 
kid aving gun around lik th 'r in th OK Corral and b omin g 
Yo mit Sam. Con al d carry on ampu ould only allo p rmit 
hold r th right t d £ nd th m I and to prot t th Ii of 
tho around th m in a a of a Ii£ -thr at ning m rg n . P rmit 
hold r till ha to folio th ondition of th p rmit and foll w th 
law about prop r torag , handling and tran portation of fir arm . 
I do not think that tud n hould b allow d to tor gun in 
r id nc building b au th dorm room ar a ily a ibl by 
oth r with a k or a pa . 
Th trag dy of Virginia ~ h o urr d for many r a on - no 
di a t r ur b au of a ingl mi hap. ~ t, my opinion 
i that if th r wa anoth r tud nt or fa ulty m mb r who wa 
-
arm d and in th ar a, thi nt ould not b no known a th 
wor t hool hooting in th Uni d Stat ' hi tory. I annot b li 
oppon nt ho a that it ould ha b n impo ibl for an arm d, 
con al d arry p rmit hold r to top th gunman. Anoth r arm d 
p r on ouldn t guarant a pr nt d atta k, but it do mak 
pr ntion mor lik 1 . 
W S ott L wi , a board m mb r and pok p r on for Stud nt for 
Con al d Carry on Campu , agr . In an int rvi in 2008 with 
k Suzann Small y, L wi tat d, ~ kill d hoot r with a 
bolt-a tion hunting rifl or a pump-a tion hotgun an till fir about 
on hot a ond." H al o tat that tati ti ho on al d 
handgun li n hold r ar fiv tim l lik ly than non-li n d 
hold r to ommit viol nt rim . " Th only uni r ity known for 
allowing on al d arry on it ampu i th ni r ity of Utah. 
Ac ording to th rim log a ailabl on th uni r ity' W b it , 
th r ha e only b en thr illegal w apon po ion harg from 
2006 to 2008. On th oth r hand, th r ha b n 549 harg of 
liquor law violation r £ rr d for di iplinary a tion. I don't think th 
ha a gun probl m, but th jury' still out on th ir drinking probl m. 
R gardl of ho it ol that dil mma, th uni r ity i proof 
that allowing uni r ity m mb r ho ar li n d to arry on al d 
onto campu do not er ate a dang rou campu . In th ory, th risk 
may b in r a d for gun-r lat d rim b au th r i an influx of 
fir arm , but th r ality di pro th in r a of hool hooting . 
Allowing citiz n to d £ nd th m lv s do n't d r a gun-r lat d 
rim s, but it do l l th playing fi ld. A criminal may b 1 lik ly 
to atta k a ampu or a p r on on campus if h or sh thought that 
th y could b arm d. 
In all hon ty, I £ 1 a£ r knowing th r ar train d adult n arby 
who can d £ nd other in th nt of an atta k, and not ju t a hool 
shooting. Con al d carry on campus i n't ju t for th po ibility of a 
chool shooting· it's for th r ality of rim h r r th r i a d n 
amount of p opl in aw akly d £ nd d area. P opl who ar li n d 
can prot ct th msel from rapi t , mugg ers and oth r attack r . 
E en if onceal d carry on campu is n v r a reality, uni r iti 
should b b tt r pr par d in th ent of a imilar trag dy lik 
Virginia ~ ch. Stud nt hould b bri £ d on gun a£ ty and 
emerg ncy re pons . As of right now, few univ rsiti ha actually 
impl m nt d programs that educat tud nt on fir arm awar n ss. 
Human natur ha s shown that th unfamiliar is frightening, and I' 
s n it firsthand. Anytim I bring a friend to th gun ran g who ha 
n ver shot b for , I can e that he is wary of v n touching the gun. 
Individuals should not fear a gun. Th y should be aware of th 
dan g rs and r sponsibiliti s of guns, know how to disarm on , but 
they should not be afraid. + 
Always treat each gun as if it's loaded. 
Never point the gun at anything you do not 
want to destroy. 
Be aware of your surroundings, of what is 
behind, in front and near the target. 
Never have your finger on the trigger until you 
are ready to pull it and fire. 
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rit f pa 1 quit impl r m n hat marks th 
..... -ita tran iti n fr m on ultural tatu t 
o 1 ti thi ri tu I b d n . ~ 
fc r till pra ti Kin alda r th 
ritu l i n t urpri ingl mark d b oun 
m n n. Thi ri in th n t fan i nt 
mak hildb ring i an imp rtant part f adulth d. 
In da th r ar fc 1 brat ry rit f p lik 
Kin Ida. Gr nt d p pl f th J wi h £ ith till pr ti h b r 
h and b mitz ah but m t un dult in th nit d t t 
rt f ffi ial 1 brat min f 
f nxi 
r till rit 
r duati n m rri and 
d p r on 1 hildh d and n r 
dulth di 
t p in 
ambigu u . 
"During adolescence we define 
ourselves according to the world and 
how we see ourselves fitting in it." 
Th mo bviou qu ti n ar : H and h n d an individu al 
b m an dult and hat m rk th min f 
ag in th nit d at . h n 
ad I n . During th n un 
qu ti n th m 1 nd h urr undin rld. Th n 
q u ti n fc rm an xi t n ti 1 ri of p a . 
Living ha b m mu h i r · th indu trializati n nd 
t hn 1 . atin i impl a in t a a -fc d r aur nt and 
ommun1 · n b tw n tw p pl n pp it id f th ar h 
an k pla in 1 th n nd with ju th li k fa but n. 
Thi n ni n h pl d m r mpha i n h d finiti n f th 
1£ Yc un adult dr in a th t th b li oil 
tud nt pi k m d r ba d n hin th lik . ry n i diffi r nt 
ry n h a diffi r n t a f xp ri n ing th xi t n ti I rit . 
To und rstand this tran ition, w n d to 
und rstand what it m ans to b an adult and 
what it m ans to be adol.....,..., .... ,'"'nt. 
In the 19 7 Os, p ychologi t Dani 1 
L vinson onclud d that th r ar v ral 
life stages; he des rib d early adulthood a 
a time focused on career and family that 
usually tak s plac b tw n the ag of 22 
and 40. This is a very broad definition, but 
it does show us a £ w k y asp cts of adults: 
Adults adopt a b tt r und r tanding of 
responsibility by hoo sing to hav childr n. 
Adults work to support th mselv and to 
find a meaningful id ntity in soci ty. Adult 
gain a moral compa s that points outward. 
They procr ate and contribute to society in 
a positive way. 
Adolescence is defined as the mov ment from childhood to 
adulthood and takes place between the ages of 12 and 19 years of 
age. Puberty takes place during these years, physically changing th 
body and preparing it reproduce. Adolescence is socia lly defined as a 
period where people begin to accept the roles and the responsibiliti s 
of society. Young men and women begin to see the importance of 
working together within society; they begin to focus less on the self 
and more on moving forward to create a better place for everyone 
to live. Peer relations become stronger in this stage of life. These 
are important. Adolescents must know how to get along with other 
people if they are to function within society. There is a very important 
explosion of learning that takes place during adolescence. Adolescents 
begin to think abstractly and use logic and reasoning to solve 
problems and make important decisions. 
There are three major theories that attempt to make sense of these 
changes. The psychoanalytical approach is closely tied to Freud and 
states that these chan ges come from desires within the self and the 
strugg le to overcome and control these desires. The mechanistic 
theory sees these changes as the result of exterior factors , like social 
changes that drive the individuals' dev elopm ents through ado lescence. 
The organism theory is a combination of these first two ideas. It states 
that chang s om from how xterior vent ar int rpret d by 
th individual. Th s chang s are important b caus they show 
intell ctua l and social maturity within an adolescent. 
This i all r 1 vant b caus it ha to do with th tran ition. 
Th transition and change is ultimat ly th rit of passag ; it is 
a j ourn y - a pursuit. During adol c nee w d fin ours lv s 
according to th world and how we see ourselves fitting in it. 
Som go to oil g . Som find jobs. Som hav childr n. Som 
r j t ociety and move into the woods. Whether decisions 
lik th s ar d m d good or bad in th y s of o i ty is 
not important; what i important i that w find m aning for 
our lv in a world oth rwi void of m aning . I think that 
th founding fath r of Am ri a und r toad th importan 
of individual lf-d finition. Th D laration of Ind p nd n 
tat , "W hold th Truth to b If vid nt, that all M n 
ar r ated qual, that th y ar ndow d by th ir r ator with 
certain unali nabl Right , that among th are Li£ , Lib rty 
and th pur uit of Happin " 
Happin i what w ar all king by d fining our lv 
Th pursuit i th d finingjourn y, th rit that w u to 
achi v our happin . So com on, g t happy. + 


GENERATION Y DIDYOUVOTE? 
Gabriel Lesnick 
n 2008 1m t 24 milli n 11 -a d adult d in 
th pr id ntial l tion. Th t i alm t half f th 
un p pl in th nit d Sta t . B th tim thi 
m a azin i publi h d nd di tribut d it will b ju t 
ar in th pr id n tial r and tha t 
a m r han r,._,....,  '--'nabl am unt f tim t a 
h t un p pl t d £ r and h h th r th 
r pl a d wi h th ir d i i n and ho th mi ht ot 
in th futur . 
Wh ,._,.,. .. '"' i G n r ti n Y. \ 11 if u found thi par · ular p 
f Ti mp M zin n th fl r ut id ur d rm r m - £ tprin t 
all r th fr nt nd ba k r · th ari u m u ta h nd unibr 
m ark r- d n ry ph t nt a1mn m thin g t dra a m u t h 
r unibr n - pi k d it up indiffi r nt t th d rm- b rn viru 
ulti at d fr m C mm n lun h p ial arri d th aid p th r 
la nd ar n r din it a an u n t all ur mom t 11 
h r b ut h u ur maj r t ~ a in rd r p nd m r 
tim pur uin ur tru pa ion f m aking · d t upl ad n ~ uTub 
r ath) th r 1 m r th n li ht han u ar a pr ud m mb r f 
GnrtinY 
I d n t ant fill ur br in with agu n ra lizati n f h 
G n r ti n Yi th ir pitfall or th ir tr n th b au I m ur th r 
r pr b bl m n ial i n and hum aniti pr £ r lr d 
t n1ptin t d in . Fur h rm r th n ra lizati n m to flip-
fl p nd ontr adi t b d n h r m akin th m . H r £ r th 
k f thi arti l G n r ti n Y i ry n a 29 a f 20 l O. 
If u r not urnin g 18 un til n k or if toda happ n t b our 
30th bir hd a th at fin . You r in lud d. W r ou 2 d 
in th l t 1 ti n. B ling 1 ft ut . It OK. W 11 un t u t . 
OK 11 pr nt nd ..... '"''-'~unt d £ r. Ri ht. L t think b k b ut 
ar . G n rati n Y did m hin b ld m thin r th r 
un£ r un t l un mm n £ r a uth d m gr phi . T h t d . An d 
alth u h tin d n t r all m t h th 19 0 it-in pr t t f th ~ un 
i li t r th id burn-indu d dr ft ri t h r in th d 
f Am ri i d a n r · d t n £ r m d rn-
da uth in t r tin with th ir rnm n . G d j b G n rati n Y 
t bu t ppr xim 1 6 p r nt f u 1 d 
th urr nt pr id n B rr k Ob m . ~ ah h ma b 
f th 1 p r n tha d £ r J hn ain u xfc rd - hir d r b 1 
u r t r r f n n n . h th r h -
in ·. Oh u p 1 p G h n -purp 
Th inkP ad T-4 10 b . pr a ti al and ffi i nt mpar d t u 1 ur 
M b k Pr ... t I di r . Th b md . r mm p 1n 1 
un an im u 1 th bulk f our n ti u th - n t 
untin f ur P lin ~ uth r h 1-£ r- h 1 h dr at 
bu pra -pain tin p - d £ r han th at th h p d Barr a k 
O ba m a ould brin g. 
What was Generation Y b tt r qu tion i h t 
u f 
r r 
on and an n 
d ubt th a lar 
d kid h t 
an t 
tra 
n titu n d u f th in pr t n 
t d £ r Ob am a - m d at th tim ti n t ha 
t d £ r han . 
a at th tipp t p f m n un p pl 
d . In an t mp b m r p ifi 
f han xp t d fr m th n t Pr id n f th 
at 1 t t 1k abo ut hat kind f thin th gun g-h G n-
r ti n Y ant d fr m our rnm nt. In a nut h 11 th ot d for 
n mi r £ rm h 1th ar r £ r m du ti n r £ rm lab r r form 
mili t r r £ rm r £ rm r £ rm nd u gu d it r £ rm. G n ra-
tion Y ant d and till ant j b an d h alth ar . And th d n t 
ant th m 1 r an n 1 t h a t g o Iraq r Afghani t n in 
rd rt g ti . 
And hat ab u na i nal ur ity . I t uld b a£ to a th at 
G n r ti n Y d finiti n f n ti n 1 diffi r fr m th a of 
G n r i n C . B d n th ir £ r m nti n d 1 r upp r £ r 
O b m a i i 1 a£ t th at ub t n ti 1 p rti n f uh 
. . 
a1n pr m1 
h rd with a lar 
li 'bl £ r milita 
nati n l uri ty . Whil h £ rl D m r ti 
1th r j b n d du ti n i i n nd r that 
f pr 1 n d and n t1nu u ar did n t trik a 
r up f p p l h b d n h ir a ar 
· . All f thi a runn1n th r u h th 11 ti 
h d f G n r tion Y durin th 20 8 1 ti n. 
th m t imp r n qu ti n 
i f our hat typ f r fc rm 
ha Obama a ompli h d in hi 
inau urati n. H ha gi n a military 
withdra al tim lin fr m Iraq onl 
t b r pla d b tr p build-up in 
A£ bani tan. H ha initiat d a timul u 
p ka · h n till m 
t b br k and bord rlin h m l . 
H r du d r tri tion n m 11 
r ar h but Mi ha lJ. B i till hak-
in and ph n Ha kin till an t 
alk. Whit p pl lik Gl nn B k 
till hat bla k p pl . H alth ar i till 
un :ffi rd bl . W m n ar till di r -
p d. Kid till ha t t publi 
h 1 that m mor lik juni r p ni-
t ntiari . And oh ah that ofE hor 
drillin uff h r uldn t happ n 
on ur hor 11 it did. (But that 
- h 1 -noth r ar ti 1 in thi i u . ) S 
a G n rati n Y fc 1 d. Wh i it tha 
a hi t rm g n Obama b gin t 
1 km r and m r lik a R publi an . 
Maybe it isn't that Ob ama i d ing a 
bad j b. I m an all kn from th 
b ginning that h a a m d rat 
In a nutshell, they voted for 
econoniic reforn1, healthcare 
reforn1, education reforzn, 
labor ref or111, 111ilitary 
reforn1, reforn1, reforzn, 
and, you guessed it, reforzn. 
Generation Y W'anted, 
and still W'ants, jobs 
and healthcare. 
, the don't 
want themse ves 
or an one else to 
have to o to Ira 
or t. hanistan in 
er to et it. 
a middl -of-th -r ad r from a ba k. And h did inh rit om fl- ill gal immi rati n. It n r t that a n r ti n r ld r th ir 
u bull hit. I d n t ant to argu hat i h r a b au I am n t a n rn ban an d it uld b 1n t a that G n rati n Y will 
p liti al anal t. I ju m that m of th i u that G n rati n Y n u um to thi am fat . 
ot d on ar tting put n th ba k burn r that Obama an pand r It i n tun omm n at all for p opl to ban th ir politi l affili-
to hi fc 11 mod rat . ati n a th t p out f rtain ar na of li£ . H o r it mi ht b 
What will tin tr nd f G n ration Y b in th y ar t om ? a£ r t a that a d lin in uth t r turn u i in th n ar fu ur 
Of our th typ f g n rational tr nd ar n r tati . R m m- a th l l f di n hantm nt ri . C r tain nt u ha th l n 
b r th old pi tur of our dad with a gnarly mou ta h and Drafi ngag m nt in Afghani tan th BP il pill an d 1 t n t fc r · t th 
B r t B writt n n hi ja k t? W 11 no aday h ' rui in ntinuing poor job mark t ma p r uad G n rati n Y to dr p out 
around in a hi 1 that uld pa a a hou anywh r 1 in th f politi on a larg al imilar of our th fat of th ir bi 
w rld and omplainin abo ut ho hi tax ar going up b au of broth r/ i t rd mo grap hi G n ration X. + 
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~ MoJCSt A tcmrt at Meetir13 U.S. ~(fflO(FdtiEC (J~i~dtc AIVin Green 
• sccomir1s 1 he s .c. tnrcr I ainer ofthe ¥tar 
· lloW to Lose tke 5. C. RaEe for Senate • 
NeWf ounJ wa~s to Keer s.c. unJer conservative LeaJershir 
anJ the Butt of Ever~one, s Jokes 
Derek Frimpong 
outh Carolina politics have always been entertaining. Way back 
in 1856, Representative Preston Brooks attacked Massachusetts 
Senator Charles Sumner with a cane; and, as we found out early 
last summer, Governor Mark Sanford cheated on his wife with his 
Argentinean mistress while on a weekend-long excursion. Based on 
our state's political track record, I wasn't at all surprised when I heard 
that an unemployed, involuntarily discharged military veteran had won 
the Democratic nomination for the U.S. Senate. 
... 
f u r h arin ab u D m r ti andidat Alvin 
Gr mi d u n n f h m tint r t-
in f thi p t l ti n a n. Gr n i n t ri u a 
n f th m nigm ti p liti al figur thi pa t fall. 
Alth u h th r h b n pl n f m dia r ab ut hi t ry 
th r i till ry li ttl kn wn ab ut Gr n . Wh t d kn 
ab ut him i th t h m h p id 10 400 fc t run £ r n t r 
al h ugh h i un mpl d h a YouTub rap vid ab ut him i 
£ ing a £ 1 n harg fc r h win porn raphi ima t a 
tud nt and manag d t win th n minati n fc r th D m rati 
ti k t. I d id d t try and int rvi Gr n h hi vi n 
th a£ r m n ti n d i u . 
AU3USt 21 Z=t, a.m. 
t thi p int I a xhau t d. I tri d all nin to find infc rma-
tion n Gr n and a till ming up with n thing. H writt n no 
b k do n bl ha n t ampaign d anywh r and ha n t pok n 
t an 1 al n pap r . It alm t lik th u n r xi t d b for 
th umm r f 2010. I ri d t find a on ta t £ r him a pr r -
tary or a mp i n h adqu rt r but nothin am up. Id id d t 
tr m thin diffi r nt. I th u ht th r had t b infc rmati n n him 
h r n th W b. Afi r paying th 2 fc for a ba kgr und 
h k I finall t om thin : a li t f form r mplo r and addr -
... and it ... a ph n numb r. I print d ut h ba k round h k 
nd alma t all d th li t d numb r until Ir aliz d it a lm t 3:00 
.m. I d id d o hold ff until th mornin and pr par d m lf to 
hit an th r d ad nd. 
AUS t Zl r: o a. . 
nr 1. Wh n p aking t p pl f thi ma nitud th r u uall 
an ann yin l pi u am unt f bur au r ti r d tap h ldin n 
th lin and h in b £ r u r n grant d th pp r-
tunity t t up tim t 
0 
D 
lad an r d th ph n ½l · n Gr n fc r U. . na . 
I p k qui kl and m H 11 mi . nm1 
D r k nd I. . . B fc r I n fini h m nt n h r pli d 
L t m g t Al · n. Ju t n nd. Wa I tu 11 g ing t g t talk 
t him dir tl n h ph n . 
H 11 thi i Alvin h id. 
~ Al ·n. M n m i D r k. Im a ud nt t C tal r lin 
ni r i and I a nd ring if u uld 11 m t in rvi 
u fc r a tud nt-pr du d publi ati n. 
~ that fin . C uld u m Tu d r und 1 :30 p.m .. 
h k d. 
mpl t 1 baffi d b hi r p n . H didn t n think 
hat kind f qu ti n I h d. 
ir. I an and I 11 al ha n th r tud n with m . I hat 
fin . I r pli d. 
~ and Tu da i m birthda . 
h la t mm nt a d finit 1 rand m but I th nk d him fc r hi 
om nd qui kl 11 d m - rit r Gabb to t 11 h r that r 
in t in rvi Al · n Gr n . 
During th ar rid Mannin . . Gabb and I mull d r th 
finit d tail t mak ndu t d th int rvi pr fc 
and impartiall . Gabb k pt r i rating h n rv u h 
n u t ut m r o ab ut bringing h r ar-
ld man h i urr ntl fa in £ 1 n harg £ r u 11 h r in 
a 11 -a d tud nt. Gr n 11 dl m d u l ad an n 
M Co f1 r howin p rn graph t h r in a 
publi mput r lab. 
AU3USt ;1, 2010 1:zg r.m. 
Aft r al ng tw -h fill d wi h r n turn Gabb and I 
fin 11 arri d r n hmintban 
m n pi tur qu r hat ou p t fr ma nat r. In£ t 
Gr n li in a n - tory bri k h m in th middl of ha m d 
lik an abandon d t n in pull d in 
ral ra at and kit n urri d and di app 
gr t d u h n t pp d onto th dri wa . 
1\.lvin! Th kid fr m oa tal ar h r h 
hi gra 1 dri 
ar d. Hi un I 
ll d. H ho k 
a 
our hand and nt in id 1 aving u tanding a kwardl in h 
dri a . Gabb ga m a quizzi al look o w alk d to th front 
d r. I g ntl kn k d a tan and anilla- olor d pit bull bark d. 
Thankfull h a hain din th fr nt ard. lo I tar d 
alking a far a a from th pit bull a po ibl I uld Gr n 
un I moti ning u hrough h window to g thr ugh th gara . 
I kn in tantl from th look and m ll f th h m that th man 
Gabby and I r about t int rvi wa a p uliar individual. Th 
m ll d of om thing I an t plain in ord but an b t 
rib d a Grandma hou . Shortl aft r tiling in w a 
Gr n . H about 6-£ t tall igh 230 pound and ha a fa 
that r mbl a turd hi h omplim n t his lazy-looking y s. Wi 
at d wn with Gr n h a aring a gr n T- hirt with whit 
I tt r roll d a r th fr nt: Gr n £ r nat r. 
Wi w nt thr ugh a myriad of qu tion but mu h lik h ari-
ou oth r j urnali t ho ha int rvi d Gr n - in ludingjon 
St wart of The Daily 'how - w £ und it a almo t imp ibl t 
g t th man to op n up and pr him 1£ Wh n r a k d a 
This poor man, I thought to 
myself, he's just one big 
joke to everyone, and he's 
getting all this attention. 
Everyone is in on 
the joke but him. 
diffi ult qu tion, h would u ually r ply, 'Um ... I ju t want to talk 
about th i u ,job, du ation andju ti . But ome r pli w r 
quit omical. 
At on point during our m ting and I s -than- u ful int rvi 
Gabby ask d Gr en if h upport d Pr id nt Bara k Obama in 
2008. Gr n r pli d, "Yeah. Whil I was in Kor a I h ard about 
th guy, so I s nt 100 ba k to th . S. for hi campaign and I gu 
that was th magic I 00. It turn d his whol campaign around. 
I s nt the mon y, and th n Oprah and all th oth r 1 briti s got 
on board." 
Gabby and I couldn't h lp but laugh at this, but p rhaps th 
w ird st thing about Gr n 's dem anor was that h show d ry 
little motion. He didn't respond to our laughter at all, and I couldn't 
tell wh th r h was kidding or not. In gen ral, Gr en was ery rude 
throughout the int rvi w. Th re w r many times wh r w had to 
top because he 1 ft to answer the hous phone. Gr n also 1 ft us 
alone for long periods of tim without xcusing him elf or explaining 
where he had gon . Even wh n he was in our presenc , h didn't s m 
entir ly there. 
In hi wn , Gr n pr d n rn r th fu I and n rgy 
ri i . H att mpt d plain th n d £ r Am ri a t u it wn 
natural r our for ga lin . Yc ah h aid h r thi 
that th mak ga olin ut f h r in Am ri a that w n d t u 
mor £ 
Gabb r pli d Yc u m an than I and rn. Gr n look d ba k 
with a blank t r . On th pr t n that Gr n did n t h ar h r 
qu ti n h r p at d Yc um an than land orn. Gr n nl 
tar d blank! into th air ab our h ad . 
I a flabb rga t d at hi r a tion or la h r of - Did thi gu 
r all not kno hat hanol a mad from or that it n xi t d. 
D pit Gr n obviou la k of int r t ontinu d th in-
rvi and nt through th r t of our qu tion during hi h a 
am ra r filming a do um n ar on Gr n arri d. t thi point 
I ouldn t h lp but £ l badl £ r him. Thi p or man. H ' ju t on 
big jok to r n and h ' g tting all hi att nti n. E ry n i in 
n th j k but him. 
oon aft r th am ra r arri d w p d for m p1 tur 
w aid our g odb and ga Gr n a C a tal Car lina hirt a a 
birthda pr nt. 
pull d a a I r fl t d up n hat I had ju t witn d. 
Gr n a Gabb and I found out fir thand i a ry impl man. 
H m from humbl b ginnings m an w 11 and m to ha a 
h art of gold· but th unb Ii abl and un plainabl oppor unity h 
ha b n gi n, th han to run for .S. S nat i ab olut I ludi-
rou . I Am ri a o l t for l ad r and the p litical n o orrupt 
that a man ho i urr ntl taking un mpl ym nt in uran b n fit 
th onl p r n fit t run a tat . Gr n ha ab olut l no hn -
rati or hari mati 1 ad r hip abiliti or p ri n that qualify 
him for th job. Talking t Gr n that da r all 1 d m to b li 
that trul an hing i p ibl in .C. p liti . 
D pi m riti i m , during hi ntir d ba I , th p r n I £ It 
h or for i Gr n . Wh n a k d hat h ould d if h didn't 
win h imply r pli d, I d n think ab ut that tuff, h aid. 
Som thing t ll m that h 11 b addr ing that qu tion n r 
than h thinks. + 
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Junior/ Graphic Design 
"I lov orking with paper. As a 
medium, it is r ally v rsatil and 
you can make anything out of it. 
The flowers I made are extremely 
easy to er ate, and the end result is 
really delicat and beautiful." 
ER 
Senior, Graphic Design 
B r m j lry making i about 
th pro . Wh n I tart a n k-
la I ha no id a ha I ant 
th nd produ t to I ok lik . lju t 
r a t a h thou ht th ro 
m mind until I am ti fi d with 
hat I r at d. 
m 

K 
CO Sri l~I ~I-'O 
Senior, Health Promotions 
It ' far mor r warding to mak 
m o n a son than to bu 
th m. I lik to how w 11 I
can r er at hat i in tor . It 
a ry p ial feeling wearing 
om thing you hav mad and 
g tting o mu h po itiv £ db a k. 
Cr ating j w lry and a ori i 
import ant to m and som thin g I 
plan to do for a long tim . " 
Women's Resource Center Helps 
Students Break the Glass Ceiling 
Toni Granato 
ast year wa Dr. Barbara Ritter's sixth y ar as an as-
sociate prof◄ ssor at Coastal Carolina Univ rsity. Aft r 
spending h r car r at CCU empow ring stud nts on 
g nder and race r lations in busin ss through class 
1 ctures and authored publi ations, Ritter d v loped 
th Worn n's Resource Cent r. 
Th on g nd r discrimination cas I know of 
was my grandmoth r's struggl to r ceiv equal pay at a textile fac-
tory. She produc d the same amount as a man and still rec iv d 1 ss 
pay. She proved that she could produce twic as much as a man and 
received a rai . But, that wa 70 years ago. 
I asked Dr. Ritt r if I would xperienc g nder discrimination in 
my career. Sh responded: "Th problem now is that discrimination 
is not so ov rt. It's v ry subtle . Companies will give female s cretary 
[position ] and Uab l] male a administrative a sistants . They hav 
diffi rent jobs, but similar r sponsibilities, yet men still get paid more." 
Companies g t away with thi type of discrimination becaus women 
ar unawar of it. 
Employees of state organizations, like CCU, can obtain information 
of all employ s' salaries b caus salari s are public knowledge; how-
ever, employees' salaries for private companies may be more difficult 
to find information on. Compani s that do not us taxpayer money 
are usually not mandated to reveal wages. Employers that are covered 
by th U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC ) 
provid job s curity in r lation to di rimination of race, color, 
g nd r, national origin, age, disability or genetic . B fore applying , 
prospective emp loy s should res arch th company's or organi-
zation's values and th accessibly of its wage information. Th y 
should ask questions and contact a curr nt employ e that works at 
the company of inter st. The Worn n' Resourc Center provid s 
skill-building workshops to raise awar ness of this typ of discrimi-
nation and assists in student career development. 
Ritt r saw an opportunity at CCU to fix the probl m. "One I 
start d to realize th disparitie that xist, I thought it was horribly 
unfair that I could do the sam work and get paid less money just 
because of ster otypes," she said . "That mad me mad, and it 
mad me wond r what I could do to change this kind of thing." 
It also call d the attentions of Pr sid nt DeCenzo and of the 
Provost. They decid d to fund th WRC and support its staff and 
educational programs. 
The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment (OECD ) reports that in 33 developed countries, women are 
paid 18 percent less than men. According to Stephen Kurczy, th 
United States had a wage gap of 32 p rcent, compared to the 9 
percent, the smallest disparity, in Belgium. Kurczy claims the 
United States also had fewer opportunities for mat rnity leav 
compared to 33 other OECD countries. These disparities repre-
sent extreme bias in favor of male employment. 
0 r th pa tw ar , th w rld onom ha had a p iti 
ffi t n mploym nt pp rtunI I fc r worn n. ........,'"'  ....,rding t Ritt r, 
thi i th fir t tim in hi t ry wh r mar om n ar in th rk-
fc r han m n. 
W may om hug hang in our o i ty,' Ritt r aid. Th 
pr bl mi n hough w m n ar g tting b tt r grad , doing b tt r 
on tandardiz d t t , and graduating at a high r rat , th ar till 
making 1 m n . Part f thi i nfid n . That' wh th all 
u th il nt majority. ' Ritt r ugg t that th r i a g nd r gap in 
n gotiati n. h id that 7 p r nt f £ mal nd 5 7 p r nt f 
mal a k d for high r alari , and that th di parity i b au of a 
onfid n I u . 
Ti n ar aft r graduation th rat of in om in om n and 
m n' wag b gin o ha a ignifi ant diffi r n . Th Am ri n 
A o iation for Uni r ity Worn n laim thi gap b tw n om n 
and m n' ag xpand to 69 p r nt aft r 10 ar in a worn n' 
ar r. Thi diffi r n r al di rimination and r lat to om n 
alu in th workplac . B au of th a rib d alu , om m-
plo r hoo to t r away from hiring man om n. 
Ritt r b Ii that worn n' alu diffi r from m n. M n will a 
'I want mar man y, gi m a bigg r rai n if that impli that 
th will work mar ' h aid.' Worn n a k fc rm r fl -tim and 
fr dam." K y fa tor in om n' j b hoi ar affi t db typi al 
worn n' rol . U ually om n a k for fc r working hour o th y 
can maintain r pan ibiliti at horn . Rar I do they le t o u-
pa ion that r quir o rtim or opportuniti for promotion. Th 
WRC ha a program that h Ip par nt who ar ontinuing du ation 
b om mar a ar of th i u . 
SMILE, Stud nt M th r in L arning Envir nm nt a 
form d during th WRC' fir t y ar and tart d with n girl . 
Thi y ar, SMILE al o n ourag tud nt fath r to j in m ting 
ea h Friday at 2:00 p.m. Balan ing a ar r, an du ation and a 
child an b tough but tho wh ar fa ing imilar truggl an 
provid advi and upport. 
Paig Whal y, As i tant Dir tor of th WRC and a nior C mmu-
ni ation major, aid: "Th nt r ha afford d m a pla to plor 
my id a , us my voi and x r i my d sir t h lp oth r worn n 
at CCU. Th WRC has a myriad of pamphl t , bookl t a w 11 a 
books and magazin son just about ry i u on worn n. I alway 
ay that if w don't have what a fc mal need at CCU, w will find it." 
a non-traditional stud nt h r lf, Whal y and Ritt r tabli h d a 
upport group for non-traditional tudents. Thi upport group allo 
m mb rs to xchang ideas and experiences. Th WRC' nontra-
ditional blog establishes conne tion betwe n th student in an 
att mpt to und rstand nontraditional stud nts' n ds, int r st , and 
concerns about g nder and ag d mographic at CCU. 
Male students are also en ourag d to parti ipat in v nts, us 
re our es and b om educat d in worn n's i u . A stud nt int rn at 
th WRC says, "Personally, I make my boyfriend ome and hang out 
with m there. I say, 'make,' but really he likes it. It's quiet. The women 
manning (no pun intended ) the plac are really nice and p rsonabl , 
and it's an exc 11 nt plac to njoy a cup of coffi e while studying." 
The Peer Education Program at the WRC is al o a gr at tool to 
obtain advice about domestic violence, sexual a ault, di crimination 
and other issu s that affect women. The stud nt mentors ar du-
at d in th i u . If m on i 
th di riminat r and n d advi 
provid a upport t m. If om 
p li r Human R ur , a r pr 
not willin g t tak a tion again t 
tud nt in rn a h nt r 
n plan to fil a laim with th 
ntati fr m th nt r will 
al ay b a ailabl t it in n any m ting and pr par him or 
h r fc r th pr 'L,'L,. _J,.J m . 
Ti mak tud nt mor awar of h to mbat w m n i -
u in di riminati n and nfid n th WRC p n r man 
informati nt n ampu . Int ra ti nt , lik lf-d £ n 
minar ar h ld thr ugh ut th y ar and all w om n t gain 
onfid n in and ut f th w rkpla . L tur r an b I t d 
p r r qu t and thi ar, pan l from G rgia m to di u 
th multi ultural nVIronm nt on ampu . Th WRC Brown Bag 
Lun h S ri invit C taff, fa ulty and tud nt t bring th ·r 
lun h to an informati di u i n. Th ion h d light on 
important worn n' i u lik rap and body imag . Th nt r 
i al o working to d lop p ifi training modul through th 
p r du ation program. Th d 1 pm ntal i n will inform 
parti ipant of mal and £ mal ial and ultural div r ity and 
pr vid a rtifi at of ompl tion. 
G nd r dis rimination and diffi r n In In om ar r al battl 
that worn n fight today. Th WRC i h lping to tr ngth n worn n 
and is mpow ring th m to impr ommuni ation with mploy-
r and oth r . Through du ation, both worn n and m n an 
r at a fair work nvironm nt that upports quality. + 
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An argument for the 
fundamental rights 
of homosexual 
Americans 
Heather Ashe 
id ou kno 
that th 
Civil Right 
M m nt 
i till a fi ht 
' 
~. 
' 
I' 
; ,, 
' 
s 
• 
~ 
' 
,, • 
th r ar two m in t ndp int n 
thi i u : opp iti n to am -
marriag a di pla din ffi rt 
fr m th Ti a R publi an Party 
nd upp rt £ r am - marna 
., .. 
- .,, 
t da ? Alth ugh p opl think 
th t q ual ri ht r n 
for p opl fall ra and 
t a marriage Jicense~ 
CEr shows Propositjon 
e/ than enshr~ f n th~ 
1 d thr u h th ourt a that 
rturn d th landmark Pr po ition 
8 d i ion in Cali£ rnia . 
nd r th r r till l 
that p rmit di rimination. 
Th right to marria i 
till di put din urt 
d mon tration nd 
1 gi 1 tur . S m tat ha 
p li i £ rbiddin m -
marriag hil th r 
mbra i . Th n a ain th 
ut ion f th poli i 
d p nd n hat part f 
t t r untr a p r on li 
m pl ma uph ld it 
nd m n t. 
M n p pl r 
di rimin t d in t d il 
the notion that/ 
~~ are superior tef 
same-sex oouot:es. au e California has 
09 inf erest I d:~·~m ating against gay 
mefl apcf lesbians, and because Proposi-
tion 8 prevents Callforn1a from fulfilling its 
V / <.;;onstitutiohal obhgat1on to provide marriag-/ 
~ -es on an 8qu~I basfs, the court concludes / / 
V /~ that Prop6sition 8 is uAconstitutional. ½ 
In Ti a th R publi an P rty 
ha tri t Chri tian alu ab ut 
t mili G d and th a thin 
in g n ral hould b . Th h 
ritt n out tatut that pp 
th l galiz ti n f odom t 
pr nt am - m rria . Th 
ha al o tat d that th d n t 
r o niz horn ual marri 
p r£ rm din th r t t nd 
th t th b li am - upl 
hould b bann d from adopting 
hildr n. Th m di riminatory 
p rt bout th ntir pl at£ rm f th 
Ti R publi an P rty i th h 
ha al o in lud d tatut th at n 
b au th ir p rtn r r m mb r f th m ndman rimina l r ivil p nalti n b a d ain t p pl h pp 
hildr n r bulli d r t a d in hoo l b u 
r tw d d . m ad pti n a n i will n t 
m - upl d pt hildr n £ r r n u h 
uph ld tr di i n 1 t mil alu . Out f all th 
m 
h h tw m m 
n on id r 1 ttin 
th 
nr 
h m uali but th t th m p nalti n b ag d in 
h m ual b au f th ir u li . th D r m n i n d 
2010 Ti R publi n Party Pl tform t t W r pp d 
an r n in f p ial 1 al ntitl m nt r fu to r n1z 
~ 
~ 
or grant sp ial privil g 
including, but no limited to: 
marriag b tw n p r on 
f th am x (r gardl 
f tat of origin ), cu tody 
f hildr n by homo xuals, 
homos xual partn r insuran 
or r tirem nt b n fit ." 
0 t intol rant 
i that? Ba i ally, if a p rson 
liv s in Texas, b ing homo xual 
automati ally mak s that p rson 
a crimina l and places the person 
gainst ev r discrimination in 
every way, hap and form. The 
Texan Republican manifesto 
lso does not respect the 
eparation of chur hand tat 
in any of the above-mention d 
tatut s and uses "God" and 
"tradition" a the only two basi 
reasons to d prive homos xual 
coup les of their marriage rights. 
We believe that the practice of homo-
sexuality tears at the fabric of society, 
COJltributes to the breakdown of the 
family unit, and leads to the spread of 
dangerous, communicable diseases. 
Homosexu al behavior is contrary to the 
fundamental, unchanging truths that have 
been ordained by God, recognized by our 
coun try's founders, and shared by the 
major ity of Texans. Homosexuality must 
not be presented as an acceptable "al-
ternative'' lifestyle irt our public education 
/ 'di,olicy, nor sh0ulo "family" be rede-
fined to inc!119aMmosexual "couples." 
Th ban tat d hat all pr viou 1 
marri d homo xual oupl ould 
ontinu t tay marri d and k p 
th ir right a marri d upl ; 
h w r, n n w marria uld 
b form d , and no out-of- tat 
marriag f horn ual would 
b r ogniz daft r a 1 t d 
dat . Thi d i ion wa r ntly 
o rturn d; how r, it ha b n 
app al d at high r ourt and 
will b di u d at a lat r dat . 
Th d i i n al do n t affi 
£ d ral law that do not r ogni z 
h mo xual uni n . 
Many p pl xp t tha within 
th n xt £ w y ar thi i u will 
om up in th Supr m Court 
wh r a final d i ion will b 
mad . Thi d i i n will hang 
th ours of Arn ri an hi t ry a 
w know it. 
D nying h m xual th 
n th flip side, real progr ss for same-sex marriag rights has b n 
ade in California with th overturn of the lon gstanding Proposition 
decision. 
ba i right to marry and adopt 
childr n is a dir ct violation of th id a on whi h Am ri a was 
found d. Our ountry was not found d on a r ligiou do trin but 
on fr dom. D nying anyon equality in th y s of th law bas d 
upon tradition or r ligious b li £ d fi th v ry Con titution upon 
which thi nati n wa £ und d. + 
Proposition 8 was a decision by voters in California who oppo ed 
the 1 galization of homosexual marriage to ban same -s x marriages. 
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THEINTERNETS 
USERNAME DOOM 
Students aren't the only ones stuck with terrible usernames. 
These are the worst faculty usernames at CCU. 
dabel@coastal.edu 
Dr. Daniel C. Abel 
Associate Professor of Marine Science 
ballen@coastal.edu 
Dr. Bernard Lee Allen 
Teaching Associate of History 
memery@coastal.edu 
Mrs. Mary F. Emery 
Lecturer of English 
dennis@coastal.edu 
Dr. Daniel J. Ennis 
Editorial Advisor of Tempo Magazine 
Interim Associate Dean, Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Arts 
chair@coastal.edu 
Dr. Max Hair 
Lecturer of Chemistry and Physics 
blewis@coastal.edu 
Dr. Brent Layne Lewis 
Associate Professor of Marine Science 
plee@coastal.edu 
Mrs. Patty A. Lee 
Collections of Student Accounts 
smoore@coastal.edu 
Mrs. Sarita L. Moore 
Temporary Security Officer of Public Safety 
slang@coastal.edu 
Ms. Shelly Gail Owens 
Coordinator and Assessment and Analysis of Institutional Research 
britter@coastal.edu 
Dr. Barbara Anne Ritter 
Director of the Women's Resource Center 
Associate Professor of Business, Marketing and Law 
krogers@coastal.edu 
Dr. Kenneth A. Rogers 
Chair and Professor of Politics and Geography 
jsimpson@coastal.edu 
Miss Jennifer Marie Simpson 
Resident Director of Resident Life 
m 
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Academic Earth 
10. OpenTable 
1~. Google 
27. Kiva 
28. ConsumerSearo~ 
29. Metacritu~ 
3(}. Pollster 
- - - -
--------------
ACCORDING TO 
I ITELIKE 
---- -- - - ----------
The Staff Writes Like ... 
Tristan Daniels writes like ... Chuck Palahniuk 
Ryan D'Alessandro writes like ... Edgar Allen Poe 
Toni Granato writes like ... H.P. Lovecraft 
Gabriel Lesnick writes like ... Cory Doctorow 
Amanda Kraft writes like ... David Foster Wallace 
Shane Norris writes like ... Kurt Vonnegut 
Angela Pilson writes like ... Chuck Palahniuk 
Sourc e: http: // iwl.me/ 
.. 
I 
I 
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• 
Movies Jackass 3D can b umm din thr rd : tunt , b r-b lli and ball - figurati 1 a 11 a t ti ularl . Jackass 3 -D w nt traight for h groin, trying o imultan ou ly mak audi n m mb r puk and qu t1 n 
th ir xuality in thr dim n ion . H r thi lat t in allm nt i not o mu h groundbr aking 
a it i a di play of ho far th proj m . Th tunt ar hard-hitting and grandio with a 
budg ta big a th aging at m mb r bulging gut . Thi lat tr 1 a i mor f aja ka 
ber Two on teroid than it i a h ap r ha hing of tir d id a . CONTINUED ON PAGE 58 
12 RECENT MOVIE 
RATINGS ON 
ROTTENTOMATOES 
970o/c The Social 
Network 
Release date: Oct. 1, 2010 
9 5 o/o The Town 
Release date : Sept. 17, 2010 
89% LetMeln 
Release Date: Oct. 1, 201 O 
87% EasyA 
Release Date: Sept. 17, 2010 
82 o/c Nowhere 0 Boy 
Release Date: Oct. 8, 201 O 
7 4 o/o Machete 
Release Date: Sept. 3, 2010 
72% Thel~st 
Exorcism 
Release Date: Aug . 27, 2010 
71 % Red 
Release Date: Oct. 15, 2010 
6 7 % Secretariat 
Release Date: Oct. 8, 201 O 
64 % !~erican 
Release Date: Sept. 1, 2010 
63 % Jackass 3D 
Release Date: Oct. 15, 2010 
61 o/c Paranormal . 0 Activity 2 
Release Date: Oct. 22, 2010 
Jackass 3D 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 57 
Dir tor J ff Tr main - pro£ -
ional BMX rid r and form r di-
tor of th kat board magazin 
Big Br th r - originall air d th 
proj t n MTV in 2000 h r 
it la t d for thr a n . Sin 
th n th proj t ha b n a h m -
r ti t ur d for bridging h 
ap b tw n kat ultur and frat 
h u initiati n rywh r . 
Th bulk of h tun t in 
Ja ka 3-D ar r rk d fr m 
man f th tun fr m pr vi u 
gm nt . B r ampl 
k ail upr m i a r -
mak f aJ hnn Kn vill tun 
p rtc rm d b -0. Originall , 
Kn vill o upi a P rt-O- P tty 
tha i turn d up id -down au -
ing br n and 11 ma h m t 
n u . In thi r ion th Port-O-
P tty i hurl d in th 
nd r with bung 
a trapp d in t i a 
fa full of £ and urin . An 
abbr viat d tunt li n i t 
f: B hi Ti th rball El ri 
A nu R 11 r- kat Buffa! 
at Suit Co ktail Dild Gun 
P ni Ba ball nd P ktail 
Supr m . 
B r h m t part thi m vi 
had th am la i app l f 
und rgroundJapan p rn 
ugar oat d with r d hit and 
blu prinkl and d p-fri d for 
th ma a all th pr ou 
Ja ka £ atur . C ntrary 
th riti i m of om th 3-D 
gla ar 11 orth it bu I 
wi h d th ould ha gi n 
th audi n rat h-and - niff 
ard lik J hn Wat r u of 
Odorama in th film Pol t r 
(through ut th film numb r 
ould fl.a h on th r n and 
th audi n ould m 11th 
appropria p t). It ould ha 
trul mad rtain gm n 
u h a th Poo ano at ui t 
Co ktail and Poo o ktail u-
pr m r all m to li£ . 
W 11 hat li in th futur 
for th J a ka a t? It an 
rtainl b a d that thi 
might b la tJa ka ft atur 
film. Th 1 ing r dit had a 
ry tou h -£ 1 ul gy kind 
f und rt n . In thi lo in 
gm nt th a ing along t 
M mori b W z r whil 
th audi n i h n d but 
footag al n with bah pi tur 
f a h m mb r. Thi might 
rv a a t arj rk r for h 
mor audi n m m-
b r. but it r all add d a n 
of finality for th r tofu . ot 
to m n i n thi r 1 a f o u 
on gr - ut rath r than limb 
br ak . It ould b that r n 
1 JU t g ting too old but 1 k 
th r i till h p . 
Jackas 3-D ha r 1 d a lot 
f n m dia att ntion on Vi 
Magazin Int rn t t 1 vi ion 
tati n VB .T h r a t 
m mb r Johnn Kno vill 
Spik Janz and Lan Bang 
ha b n main ta £ r quit 
om tim . On O t. 13 B 
air d an 1 u i p ial ti tl d 
B hind th n of Ja ka 
as 
~ 
3-D. 
th a m mb r £ atur d 
on thi i mu h mor in h 
futur . Barn Marg ra an b 
fc und h ting hi talk h w on 
1nu a tion Radio. t -0 
ha r ntl app ar d on MTV 
giving a dramati r ading of Ju -
tin B ib r aut bi graph First 
Step 2 Forever: My tory - and in 
m humbl pinion r all did 
do it all th ju ti it d rv d. 
o alth ugh thi might b th 
final 1 g f th 10- ar-1 ng 
Ja ka aga it i not th la t 
11 r h ar from an of it 
a t. 
-GABRIEL LESNICK+ 
A Brief Tutorial in 
International Hip-Hop 
Here at Tempo Magazin 
lik to p nd our tim pond r-
ing th gr at parad x of our 
po h . What i th b t ay to 
r v rs th ffi t of th BP oil 
pill? How do you mak ga 
marriag 1 gal without pi ing 
off on rvativ h t ro xual ? 
Will th y v r at h th baby 
alligator in th ampu pond or 
will it 
an un u p ting tud nt mak-
ing hi or h r ay to th Wall 
building. Th s qu tion un -
fortunat ly ar 1 ft unan r d . 
How r, if ou r pond r d 
to your lf, "What do hip -hop 
ound lik around th world . 
you'r in lu k. 
From th arly 1980 hip-
hop ha b n por d and r -
mani£ t d around th orld. 
I t i no ond r that hip -hop, 
an art £ rm r at d b and for 
th ma , ha b om our 
nation gr at t port - ur 
only port that m tt r r all . 
It i an art£ rm h i almo t 
omp l t 1 on ptual, and h 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 60 
SPIN MAGAZINE'S 
25 FALL ALBUMS 
THAT MATTER THE MOST 
INTERPOL 
Interpol (Matador) 
Release date: Sept. 7 
KANYEWEST 
My Beautiful Dark Twisted 
Fantasy ~sland Def Jam) 
Release date : November 22 
OF MONTREAL 
False Priest (Polyvinyl) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
BRANDON FLOWERS 
Flamingo (Island) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
WEEZER 
Hurley (Epitaph) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
LINKIN PARK 
A Thousand Suns (Machine 
Shop/Warner Bros.) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
CHROMEO 
Business Casual (Atlantic) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
GRIN DERMAN 
Grinderman 2 (Anti-) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
JAMEY JOHNSON 
The Guitar Song (Mercury) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
THE WALKMEN 
Lisbon (Fat Possum) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
SUPERCHUNK 
Majesty Shredding (Merge) 
Release date: Sept. 14 
NO AGE 
Everything in Between 
(Sub Pop) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
YOUNGJEEZV 
TM103 (Island Def Jam) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
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25 FALL ALBUMS 
THAT MATTER THE MOST 
(CONTINUED) 
DEERHUNTER 
Halcyon Digest (4AD) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
BAD RELIGION 
The Dissent of Man (Epitaph) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
JIMMY EAT WORLD 
Invented (DGC/lnterscope) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
GUCCI MANE 
The Appeal (Asylum/Warner 
Bros.) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
T.I. 
King Uncaged (Grand Hustle/ 
Atlantic) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
MARK RONSON AND 
THE BUSINESS INTL 
Record Collection (RCA) 
Release date: Sept. 28 
THE CORIN TUCKER 
BAND 
1,000 Years (Kill Rock Stars) 
Release date: Oct. 5 
ANTONY AND THE 
JOHNSONS 
Swanlights (Secretly Canadian) 
Release date: Oct. 12 
KINGS OF LEON 
Come Around Sundown 
Release date: Oct. 19 
TAYLOR SWIFT 
Speak Now (Big Machine) 
Release date: Oct. 26 
KID CUDI 
Man on the Moon 2: The 
Legend of Mr. Rager 
(G.O.O.D./Universal Motown) 
Release date: Oct. 26 
MATT AND KIM 
Sidewalks (Fader) 
Release date: Nov. 2 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 59 
r quir m nt for produ ti n ar 
xtr m 1 affi rdab l . o. 1 ou 
om thing to a . 
o. 2 u n d om th ing to 
k p rhythm hi h ould b a 
t of li drum drum ma hin 
turntabl b at bo or a mbi-
nation of th o. 3 ou n d 
om thing t r ord with hi" h 
to r rd our lf. Although 
that la t on r all i n t om -
pl t 1 n ary. 
Th origin f hip-hop ar 
om thing ompl t 1 Am ri-
an and an xpr ion of our 
nation urban ub ultur . 
But toda thi original g nr 
of mu i ha tak n on ral 
int rnati nal r £ rmation fr m 
J am i an/ Afri an clan hall t 
th .K. grim n . S i 
u int r t d in h t th int r-
n ti n 1 rld f hip -h p ha 
t ffi r. In att mp t intr du 
u t th h 1 wid rld 
fin rnati n 1 hip-h p d ar 
r ad r pi k d a £ f th 
m t n ti 1 and 1 ti rti t 
t highlight in rd r h lp t 
ou tart d . 
Fir t up i D lin ung 
rti t from Ea t L nd n with hi 
brand n album Bud weat and 
Beer. - it d n t t n m r 
11 th nth t. I will put it 
u t th r th t t fir t t m t 
Am ri n udi n it t 
und lik a Gu Ri hi m · 
pu t a ba kb a . But aft r h 
initi 1 ultur h k th r i 
t ppr i t in thi rti 
D lin i a i t d with th 
1 f hip-h p kn wn a nm . 
Th tyl i a ulti ation of old r 
Briti h hip-hop g nr in lud-
ing clan hall and U.K. garag . 
D vlin i a fr h harp-tongu d 
o ali t with d p lyri and 
h a b at . Th ingl Run-
a a r all bl 
weat and Beer. ha b n n th 
t p of th .K. hip-hop hart 
for k and i p t d t ta 
th r . 
M ving o r th Land f 
th Ri ing Sun ha th 
group R hm t r. Thi J apan 
group i mad of tw MC 
Mumm -D and tamar in 
additi n to DJ Jin. Th thr -
pi 2010 r 1 a Once Again 
1 r ard d a on of Japan 
h f th ar. Th 
ar n t d m tl £ r h ir lub-
anth m a th ti nd th ir vi u-
all triking mu i vid o . Th ir 
ng ar full f n r hi h 
h vil utw i h th langu a 
barri r. Th ir n h a r 
r l ant and familiar r rding 
qu li nd im gin thi th ir 
lbum artw rk i virtuall anim 
fr . 
M d rn-d G rman i a -
il r ard d Li tl Am ri a 
in th n hat hip-h p ha 
xi t d th r in £ r alm t a 
1 n a it ha in h t - tak 
th t Hitl r. Azad i a G rm n 
rapp r h n ar r 
G- nite que. Th ar h a and 
ry r m1n1 n t f th hard r 
und of th mid-90 h r in th 
tat . Hi la i Alsphat 
Inferno II hi h am out la t 
pril but hi 2009 album 
A sasin i a mu t-h ar a 11. 
Th r i al o Int rn t ar h-
worth artist in I ra 1 going 
by th nam Sangol 59 and i 
r dit d with num rou r 1 a 
o r th pa IO y ar . H ha 
al o r iv d a lot of a laim 
from p rf orming and ollaborat -
ing with man Arab arti t . It i 
thi magazin opini n that thi 
gu i a ry ool MC . For tho 
of ou ho lo th raabi gim -
mi k of Mati ahu r orr 
to di appoint ou but thi MC 
go with th mor n ntional 
n ak r andj an look .Jdu b 
& ord r gard him a th God-
fath r of I ra li hip-hop. Hi 
lat t r ordin i r mi ompi -
lati n f m of hi b t kn n 
tra k . Th album i fr for 
do nl ad n jdubr ord .or . 
In Bra zil th mu i al th m 
f th Fa la mt in id 
with th f proj t in Unit d 
tat Gang ta rap. Ra i nai 
MC ng r h avil infu d 
with 1 ri allin £ r i lju -
ti n t p f ld h 1 an ta 
b at . Th ir la t tudi lbum 
a in 2002 titl d ada Como um 
Dia Ap6 o Outro Dia. 
J am i n d n hall i r all 
kind f it n thin . Th r ar 
ton f rti in th g nr nd 
om r ry 11 kn n in 
h nit d St t . Th 1 ri 1 
nt n t a 11 a th mu i 
it lf ar n t unp r 11 1 d t 
tr di ti n 1 r a . m f 
th maj r r rding arti t f 
th i g nr n i t f R d R at 
B ani Man and n P ul. B r 
m r in£ rmati n th r i a r 
g d d um ntar titl d Vice 
Kills Jamaica. 
11 h p that thi rv 
a om rt f £ undati n £ r 
ur pl ra ion in th rld 
f int rnati nal hip-h p. W 
h p b highli htin m f 
th arti t d h lp r li 
m f a tal ar lina n1-
r ity mu i al n phobia. 
-GABRIEL LESNICK +
If on a winter's 
night a traveler 
ltalo Calvino, 1979 
--
I f on :t I\ inter' night 
a 1r:11cl r 
ltalo Calvino 
steals th 
h arts of 
radrby 
r v aling th ir 
mot intimat 
Citn a/o Iv,· no d ir of lit ratur in 
· ..... •w.- If on a winter)s 
night a traveler. Originally pub-
Ii h din 1979, thi Italian no 1 
was tran lat d into English and 
ha b com on of th mo t 
r v r d ampl s of postmod rn 
lit ratur . Calvino portray r ad-
r a th y truly ar : n ur ti 
and fickl , d sp rat for a om-
pl t tory y t always wit hing 
from on book to anoth r. 
If on a winter)s night a traveler i 
a labyrinth of tori that mirror 
th journ y of th main har-
a t r, who is a d di at d r ad r, 
GOOD 
READS 
.COM 
Need to find a book? Wish 
you could keep track of all 
the books you want to read? 
With over 110,000,000 books 
on its shelves, Goodreads.com 
is the site to visit. 
Members can keep track 
of the books they want, the 
books they don't and the 
and who i , in fa t, y u. Writt n 
ntir ly in s ond and fir t p r-
on , Calvino ho th r ad r 
into a transformativ journ y to 
find th compl t t xt of If on a 
winters night a traveler, y t who i 
on tantly di tra t d from th 
o th r in mpl t t t h di o -
r . Th tory tru tur i imilar 
to th 'Tripi S If-Portrait' by 
orman Ro kw 11 wh r th 
vi w r of th pain ting s th 
paint r, ho i painting him lf, 
and it' ju t a a y to vi ualiz . 
Born in Cuba and rai d in 
Italy, Calvino i · familiar with 
oppr s iv gov rnm nt . In a 
tumultuou politi al nviron-
m nt, Calvino pull from hi 
o n military xp ri n to 
d rib th uppr rn-
m nts that th hara t r in th 
tori s mu t vad . A pas ion-
at lov for lit ratur i vid nt 
in th way th chara t r a.r 
onfront d with apo rypha , or 
books they'v read. Mem-
b rs can al o revi wand rat 
books for oth r m mb r to 
e how shitty Twilight r ally 
wa (which i at th top of 
their The Worst Books of All 
Time li t) and to warn reader 
that if they read Moby Dick 
th y will read nearly an ntire 
chapter of how the whale i 
not a mammal but a fish. 
Th best part of 
Goodreads, and probably the 
most destructive to my bank 
account, is that members can 
order books from oth r users 
t t of que tionabl authority. 
Calvino al o r als ho tran la-
tion i lit ratur ' a of playing 
't 1 phon ," and t xt that ar 
continuous! translat d lo th 
riginal m aning. Th irony of 
thi r lation i not lo t on th 
ob rvant r ad r. 
Within th fir t £ pag 
Calvino r at an intima y 
b tw n him lf and th r ad r 
by r a uring th r ad r that h 
know what th y mo t want from 
a tory. Calvino r at a hall f 
mirr r in thi no 1 that k p 
th r ad r in r fl tion. D p-
tion , lov , and lit ratur all 
int rtwin to r at a no 1 that 
r v al a d p pa ion of stori 
and truth. T o torylin r ol 
ar und a ingular qu tion 
(brok n up into chapt r titl ) 
that a k , "What story do n 
th r await it nd ?' Calvino 
r pon i impl y If on a winters 
night a traveler. -ANGELA PILSON + 
and only pay shipping. If you 
hav any books you want to 
g t rid of ju t li t th m a 
a ailab l for wap and print 
out th paid hipping lab 1. 
As "th larg st so ial n t-
work for reader in th world" 
with o er 4 100,100 mem-
ber , Goodr ads is a gr at site 
for book lo ers of any and 
all genres. From Dr. Seus to 
Junie B.Jon s, Alice Sebold to 
Ste en King,John Grisham to 
Chuck Palahniuk, Goodreads 
has plenty of books for you to 
choos from. + 
1 The Short Second Life 
of Bree Tanner 
2 
by Stephanie Meyer 
The Girl 
Who 
Kicked the 
Hornet's 
Nest 
by Stieg 
Larsson 
3 Mockingjay 
by Suzanne Collins 
4 The Help 
by Kathryn Stockett 
5 The Girl with the Dragon 
Tattoo 
6 
by St ieg Larsson 
Delivering 
Happiness 
by Tony 
Hsieh 
7 Dead in the Family 
by Charlaine Harris 
8 The Girl Who Played 
with Fire 
9 
by Stieg Larsson 
f O H 
Women, 
Food,and 
God 
by Geneen 
Roth 
10 The Red Pyramid 
by Rick Riordan 
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ON CAMPUS 
CCU BLOOPERS, EDITION I 
"SOPHOMORS" 
Registration sign outside Student Center 
October 2009 
PRIVATE PROTECTION 
Unused condom wrapper on Prince Lawn 
November 2009 
"SECIAL EDUCATION" 
Tempo sign-up sheet on Club Day. 
August2010 
"ASIATIC LANGAGES" 
Shelf label at Kimbel Library 
October 2010 
"ADAVANCE" 
Event e-flyer for Phi Sigma Sigma (Facebook) 
January 2010 
KIM JONG-IL TABLE 
North Korea table at Cultural Celebration 
September 2010 
OVERHEARD 
INCCU 
"You can get any kind of 
gun you want here. Seri-
ously. Just order it on eBay, 
and you can have it shipped 
right to your house. That 
simple." 
- A trigger-happy student 
from New Jersey 
"The people at Dick's Pawn 
are so nice. They let me 
smoke in there and every-
thing." 
- A chain-smoking student 
also from New Jersey 
"I think, like, it's in Japan, or 
maybe it's in China. Anyway, 
they don't, like, raise their 
hands over there. They use 
buzzers." 
- A South Carolinian student 
who we suspect has never 
left the state 
"I'm sitting in the fucking li-
brary, and the fucker comes 
in with his fucking laptop. I 
tell him not to fucking leave 
his fucking laptop, but he 
sits his fucking laptop on 
the fucking table and takes 
a fucking call and fucking 
forgets his fucking laptop , 
and then, he fucking asks 
me to bring his fucking lap-
, 
top to him today, after I told 
,1 , 
the fucker not to fucking 
, 
leave the fucking thing in the 
fucking library. Fuck." 
- A foul-mouthed , female his-
tory major that may be from 
either Pittsburg or New Jersey 
Pet ii · 
1n1ng 
IO% discount for CCU students and staff inembers 

